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NON.PARTISAN-NON.SECTARIAN,

TRBATING ALIKE

On ail the Most Important
Questions of the Day,

and hringlng to bear on the aubjects treated an

UNBIASED and'UNPREJUDICED
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Contributeti ta by the greatesi men of the day.
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162 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

LIGHT WINES
AND OTHER

SUMMER BEVERAGES.

s00 cases CLARET quarts andi pinta,

Soo cases CHAMPAGNE,

(Ail th. best Brands).

SPARKLING MOSELLE,

MinS SPARKLING BURGUNDY,

%*ffl HOCK SAUTERNE,
MINERAL WATERS,

OLD BIRANDIES,

1 PORTER, ALE, &c.

Ortier, by letttr or îaiegraph promptly filleti.

McGIBB ON & BAIRD,
IMPOR TERS, &rc.

dg G 0osDBOOKKEEPNG,t10aMari of businesS,
tqai tune-half cf is capia."-ilr. L'".

£~T D 'SCM ERC [AL COLL GE '10
<Y4O Establisheti z86.2, a s ee,. Bueiness kho

fu.young mes. dantagl offered: Individual and
thorugh instruction by an experienceti Accountaianicourse of suyarrangt ta mcc ttcpaiyo

Frteris addtreS, prepaidth. JA lE E. AY
Racina, 96 Kisg Stret West Toronto.

E VANS & XIDDELLkC CONA

EDWARD EVANS, Officiai Assignte,,

Westen Chambars,
Nu. ma ST. YOHNS2'RBRET

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!1
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Hantisome display of Insti geetis, with aitl atet
improvements. I'RICES LO0Wi

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP AND 0(1. DEPOT,

98 ST. FR.4.VC01S XA VIER S TREE T.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE' OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powdcr,
PURE,

HEALTHY,
RELIABLE.

Manufactoreti only by

Retaiied everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 and 57 ColIege St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hotel haa special ativantagea for tht comforc ai guesis; with special parleurs and pramenades. is

location is high, which inures pure air, with views of tht River andi Mountain.
Has a room for commercial men ai 'il7 Si. Francois Xavier Street.

Rates $2 . *.5o per day, andi upwards.
JAMES WORTIIINGTON, Po rWor

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
MCGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

Air Patronlsed by Royalty and the hat familles. Prîtes graduated accerdlng te roosas.

AMERICAN HOTEL9 TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine Rectos at go.oo, anti sevenîy fine at $&.5o.
lncontestabiy the moSi centrai anti canvenient Hotel in tht clty, boîh for commerce andi family travel.

1*hrec minutas waik froot die Union anti Greast WVestern Depots; andi firit-ciass in every respect, excepi
Prie GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
IMP'ORiTERS AND WHOLKSALWg aALMaS IN

SUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGISTS' TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND OROCERS' SUNDRIâ.

FANS-Anltflcali. French andi lapaneçe.
POCKET.BOOKS iii Russ-ia, CaM Morocco shtepskin. &C.
Ladies' andi Geais' TRAVELLI( BAGS aseiiv
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOCPEDES, &c., &C.

5FRONT STREET, WEST, MOtN9 T.PTRTREET
TosdoaTO. 1 it T PEfrTR TEET

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & CO.,
Montreal,

MANUFACTIJRERS aOF
SIT, COLLARS,

AND

WHIOLESA LE.

Ortiers froin thetiratie sliciteti.

CUFFS,

THE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
Daily direct river route betweez, MONTREAL and.-

OTTAWA. (Mail Stamers.) Passengers by Day
Bloat% leave by 7:t5 arn. Train for Lchlne, ta c=n
nect with Steamer. Reture Tickets at Reduced Rates.

Excuitstous-For DAY TRIP through Laite cf
Two Mountains to Carillon returninjg Ovait RAPins
in evening take 7-zS a m. 'train for Lachine, ta cou-
nect with §teamei. Fart, for round trip, gi.2s.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leave
Lachine on arrivai of 5 p.m. Train frein Montre".
Fart for round tnp, oc. Tickets ai Principal Hotela
and randiTrunt Railway Office.

COMPANY' OPrnc: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freight forwardtd daily at Low Rates, from FreightL

Office, 87 Common Street, Canal Basin.
R. W. SHEPHERD, Prealdent.

M ONTREAL& BOSTON AIR LINZ AND.
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On and after MONDAY, Jui1Y z, this rellable, short
and -grand scenery route ta Boston, New York, anti
ail New England chies, paasing Lake Memphremagog.
and White Mouniains, wili ron

Day xpress, with Parlor Car attached, leavint.
Motea qar., arrlvlng In Boston St 9.30 p.

Niglit Express, wlth Pullman Sleeping Car. leaving
Monîreai 4 p.m., arrivlng In Boston 8.23 arn.

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOO

ALL RAIL ROUT. BRAU72TFUL SCEERy.
NO CHANCE OF CARS.

Paasing through a country noted for lis beautl'id
ILake. Valley and Mountain Scenery, unsuirpasseti on
the Continent.

Leave Montreal for Newport oit 9 a.in. anti 4 pi.,.
Newport for Montrent, 3.38 R.mi. and 4 .4o p.m.

Fart ta Newport snd return, froin Montre&], $5.
Frlday Excursion.-Tl'ckets gooti frnrn Friday

.m ta Monday pi.,. 'ece '350 from Montreal ta
Newport and return,r nt ta aLSttions on S. O. Ry.

at greif ( reduced fxri.
H. P. ALDEN, A. B. FOSTER,

Gent Pass Agi S E Ry. Mgr S E Ry.

G. LEVE, Can Agt M & B Air Lins and S E Ry.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL.
Cabîn, Initerrnediate andi Steerage Passage Tickcets

te ail ats of Europ b mess rellahie lines, aslIingý
eve PVDESAt TURSDAY andl SATUR.

DjA7 froin New York and Boston, ai lowest rates.
Choice Sîaterooms tecuiret by telograph, fret cf

charge. Offices: ana St, James street, Montrent, and
279 Broadway, New York.

0. LEVE, Genanai Agant.

SHORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER.S MONT R . R. LINEZ.

Leave Montrelèai i4 p.. for New Vork, anti9ar,.
4 atid 6 pin. for Boston.
PTwo Express Trinsi daliy, equlpped with Miller
Platferin and Wexîlnghetiae Air Braite. SleepinigCars

are attachesi te Nigh t Trains heîween Moitreal anti
Boston andi Springfieldi, and New Vonk via Troy'- aiso
hetween St. Allbant anti Boston via Fitchbtiri ana
Parier Cars ta Day Express beiwecn Monireal. and
Boston.

TRAINS LFAVE MONTREAL:

9 a. m., Day Express for Boston via Lowell.
4 pin., Meil for Waterloo,

m i., N ight Express for New York via Troy, alse
fo oston via Flichburg, arriving in Boston 7 &.m.,

andi New York 7. 15 a.50., next morolng.
6 pi. , Nighî Express for Boston via LoWsli, anti

New Yark v a Springfield.
GOING NORTH.

Day Express leaves Boston, vis Loweil, Ai 8 a m.
via Fitchburg 7.3o lin., Troy ai 7.40 S.m., arrivlng
in Monttreai St 8.45 pan.

Night Ex press leaves Boston ait 5,35 P.M., via
Loweil, via Fitchburg i niNwVn t i.
via Springfleid, arrlvng in dnireal at pa.rn.

Night Express leaves New Yonk via TrOyý at 9 .30
pin., arriviiniila Montrent la m., exceptiog .Saturd.sy

ngi.whcn i wli leas'e New Yort ut. 4 pi., arri v-
inRi~""Iai t 9alM Sînday, mornîng

'tsant Frigh Raesappy ai Central
Ve~i~ '?.a Office -36 St. James Street.

Tice, 3 a2 Waa'hngton Street.
G W Q X ILEY, J. W. HOBART,

Gant. Manager. Geni. Supt.
S. W. CUMMINGS,

Getier,.i Passengter Agent.
montreal, ioth Junc, 1878.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MALT,
sidia Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
The following Bottlers orsly are authorired ro use

ur labels, vir. :
Thons. ,J. Howard - - -- 173 St. Peter street.~.Vire----------- rCAy.mer street.

os. 'Perguson - - - 289 St Cstant sreet.
aesRowan -- 52 St. Urbain street.

Wni. sBissop- ... 697% St. Catherine street.
Thos. Kinsella-------- x4 Ottawa street.
C. Malsoneuve ... 588 St Dominique street.

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OPTICE AND> SALaSooM ;
195 St. James Street, Montreal.

Best stand in the city.

John Date,
Plumnber an md Steans Fitter, Bramal

froua.der and Fllaber,
Keeps constantly on hacd a well selected sscrtment of

GAS FIXTURES,
Cosnprlslcg, in part,

Chandeliers, rackets
Cut, Opal and ktched Globes,

Portable Llgbte, &c.. &c.
DIVING APPARATUS.

The. manufacture of comploe nets of Submarlne
.Amour la a specialty and ful lines of these gooda
sce always is stock, Àir Engin«., Helnsets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
Of ail descriptions, made te order on thse sbortest

OUs and 65 Cralg Street.

CH~ARLES D. EDWARDS,

MAU.nwAc'ruasx or

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

HAMILTON & CO,,

Faccy and Staple Dry Goodo,
ne$ ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lae)

GEO. BOND & CO.,

Syl)eT ID COLLAR MAKRRS,

Shirts mode to order, and à good fit par.
«nteed,

4f5 NOTRE DAME STREET

Qpposigte Thowqmnz'a Hat Store.

P&. IL POLLOCK,
looking.Olass, Plctssre Fisme and Pse.Pamtut

I.. tg. BLEURY STRET, -. MONTRECAL

321R& M 1 MuNNTR&U
»MES M. MACDONALD, SU and Woclles

BYe, Hc.ir ot Presserc & 0. e.Ontlemsn'
clotites Cleened MWd Dyed.' £14 koves Clusnd.

Btablthtd %863.

G OVERNUENT88CURI
T Y

,TNA LIFE INSURNCE, CO.,
This Company havling tranacted business lns Canada

Sc lacceptably for itwneo(Yseo years?" enu as hâve,
ody iseset Canada lncome of any Lite Cons.

pany gave oise and a larger proportlnal icoe. tIsen
muta n)NOW ANNOUNCES

thait it wll depeait, lis thtait cf tise Goveroment cf
Canada ait Ottawa, the sehOle RUOaaV£, orRIa.îxaUia
Mecx tFSn, from year tw year upon each Pollcy
lssued lu Canada after the Vit Zstarch, z878. Every
a=h Pollcy will then lie as secture as if lssued by tihe
Goveriment cf Canada ittelf, so far as the safety of
tihe fundi la concerned.

Thelmcortance cf havil even a strong Company,
]M hiesls *TrA Lia, backedby Governesent Deposita,
wlllbe appreelated whec attention la directed te the
mMôr oncf money bust, even in cur own Cainad,
threugh the inssnanagement of Directors and others
.dssr$ssg a "e5 few yeard past.

OiCe--opposIte Ps-11e otel

Mo*urrima Drz=cT BRANCH,
jR- ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTÈMs CMAOA BEANiCs,
ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET

For the
BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS

GO TO BRADY'S 1
Ladies seil Pionne cal sud examine our specwa lic

in Black Lustres, et 22)%, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents 1
GREAT CHRAP SALE NOW GOING ON

400 S T. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 378 Notre Danse Street, (Cerner ef St. John St.,
MONTREAL.

3055N GALBltAITH, Manager.

MOVING! MOVING 11

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVXNG

AT

,ç8o D0 OR CHRS TIER S TRIA T,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Fuis and Woollen Goods,

IN PACKETS, TWENTV-FIVE CENTS EACH.
For sale by

J. HAWKES,
si Place d'Armes and 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

Fresis Planraganet Water, weiolesale and retail.

BOVA VRNVRR CABINRT PAC71ORY.

CRAXO & CO.,
Manufacturos cf Chamber & Dining.Recmt Furniture.

Retail Departiet:
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, . - MONTREAL,

Where Gods can bie bought at seholesale prices.
CRAIG & CO., Propeletors.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,

CORDIALS,

GINGER WfNE,
&c., ac., &c.

Soe Agents Wlnnlngton Wlie and Spirit Co.
Preprietors oebratend Carraxtraca Minerai Spelaga,

Plantagenet, Ont.
OFFICES: 393 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL.

J 4CKO0N'S CHAMOMILE PILLS mae thsebeut rensedy for Indigestion and Habituai Consti.
plation.

Prlce â3c par box. Sent by pont ta any sddrfss Lo.
dUe, Préparad only by

H. F. JACKSON,
FAserLY A»S DIaPZSwsuî. CHEaSexT,

3369 St. Catheuine Street, Montrea.

D .CODERREIS EXPECTORATINO
S'YRUPtfor Coughs, Colds, Brenchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S infust Syrp fer Infantile
'Diseases, such as Dlarrhoea, Dy.etery, Painfial
Dentition, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Torde Elîxir, for ail cases cf
Neroune, Geusa DebiUtyi and disese 01 th*skIn or blood.

These valuable mendies are afl preae under tielmmedlate directio fDr.J. Evsv ocs. Mof over anyasepr.~~ d ame recmnscnded by

«. FOr salte t Ail tis, principal Druglsts,
For furtiser information, se refer our rendors te,

Dr- J. £ERVA CODERE, M.D.,
64 Ut. Decis Street,

MOmaxaL.

G. ARMSTRONG &'CO.,
VICTORIA. SQUARE, MONTREAL,

TJNDERTAKERS.

WATHEELERt & WILSON
Pv MANUFACTURINO CG.

LOCK.STITCII SEWING MACHINES.
Griseral Agency fori thse province of Quebec:

Nore.z &' PLA CE D'.RVSS, MONTRAL.

Alse Agents for BAZAAR Glov, Dtig patteri,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANDi

GEN7'LEMRN'S OUFM'TERS.

'Washington Warehouse.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Faminy Grocer,

fletOaRxu os'
TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-

CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,
Conser of BLEURVYand ONTA RIO .7 treet..

Gooda delivered te ail Parts of tise city.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION MERCHMITS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreal.

IBERIL ADVANIC MAI ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Sale-Roomu, 65 St. James Street.
Poit-Offie Box ?».

C. F. HILL, M. CORMACK.

Hase. HseY STÂxNISx, Mesuircal.
Ma". CLXi.sxuxxo & RUA"o, Mcntoa.
a»s. Junts. a BR&hCEÂsD, Montrei.

OcaLvy & Co., Toronto, Ont.
J. D. LMS>LAW, Toronto, Ont.
LÂîos.ÂW, NICOL & Ce., Stayner, Ont.

PATENTS.
CHARLES LEOGE & CO.,

SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.
(Eetsblshed %8».)

169 ST'. YAN£s STRE , MrONTRA L.

C. CAMPBELL FLORIST
4o RAl3EGONDE ÉTREET,

(Foot cf Denver Hall.)
Mariages, Diisner Parties and Funerals supplie-jwlth Flower. Bouquets and Foa ein nestyle made te order. 8~ i vs

RAY'S CASTOR FLUID..<meMai e
9s.Jltered.) Ahalrdrsng whlchsestirely spr.scd. tie thce cilse nsuch use Coellsg, Stimult.lis glesnslng, Besutifylng. PrÏvent te hair f rom,6f(n ercates Dandruiff Prinmte the grcwth,HE Y R. GRAY Ch et, '44 St Lwrc WSt.,Mnra. a~cnspr bide.

Testimonial te thse efficacy, cf

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Mdr. Sutton: Montreal, May 2ptis, z878.

DeAit Sîat,-I have very much pleasure ln telllngyou that tise three bottins of Phulotetren whlch ynuîeld me have ccmpletely restored hair on althe baldpots on my bond fer whlch accept nsy tha ls and 1s'euld rcame<â Its use te, ail now lilsewse aÀicted,belleving it to be a rsally good hair medicine.
I ams, tisankfully yours,(

PATRICK McKEOGH,
Corner St. Hensry and St. Maurice Street,.

Prepared only by
THOMAS SUTTON,

r 4 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

ai
EXCELSIciR RUBBER STAMPS n

For Banklng and General Business Purpoaes,
Marilng Clotlsing, Prlnting Carde, &c.

ELF-INKING POCKET STAMPS,;UBBER PRINTING WHEFLS ai;UBBER DATING & CANCiiLING STAMPS etUBBER COATS.OF.ARhIS
UIBBER CRESTS, SEALs, 'AUTOGRAPHSIONOGRAMS, FANCY INlIIAL LETTERS, &c.

Stamp Ink a Specialty.-
NlANUFACflRSD ST F

C. B. THOMPSON, 
i.

24o ST. JAMES STREET. aP
P. O. BOX 1273, Montreail. sit

ESTABLISBED Z950.

-7 H. WALAER,

WOOD ENGRAVER

13 Place dArme: Hill,
Near Craig street.

Ilavigdsesed with
e mate that I will oow devote

artist" production of tise
Ordersbetter class of work.

Henry& Wilson,
26S.JAMES STREET,

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract wlth thse Government cf Canada

for thse conveyance cf
CANADIAN<S&UNITED STrATES MAILS
1878. Summner Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's LUnes are como)osedJ of tise under-noted First-class, FulpwruCyebit Double-origine Iron Steamships:
Veel,. Tonnage. Commander:,.

Srasa. 41o0 Lt. J. E. Dutton R N.R.Cicsian 30Cp.J anses Wyfie.Polynesian. '.'i'oo Capi. Brown.Sarmatias . 3600 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Casprian 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.

3200 Capt. Trocks.i'sa 3000 Capt. Richardson.Prussian3000 Capt. R. S. Watts.Austrian 2 .. So Capt. Hl. Wylie.Nestorian 2700o Capt. Barclay.Moravian. . . ý6o Capi.Graiam.Peruvian. . . . 3600 Lt W. H. Smiths R N RManitoban . . . a7oo. Capt. McDougalf.Nova Scotian . . 3200 Capt. J os. Ritchie.Canadian. . . . 2oo Capt. Niel McLean.

Coinhin .. 4o Cpt Menzies.
W al en ia : 2

8
0o C apt. am e S oPhoenician . 2o Capt. 'L G. Sthn.Newfotindland . 3.00o Capr.' isylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE
LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,

sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY andfion uebec every SATURDAY (calling ait LugisFoyle to receive on board and land Mails and Passes-gers to and frons Ireland and Scot]and), are ioteoded
ta be despatched

FROM QUEBEC:Peruvian----------Saturday, uy5Sardinian- -- -- ----- Saturday, July 2
PZ,,Yne ia2-- --- - -- Saurday, 111Y 27Smtian-----------Saturday, Aug. 3Circassian -- ------- Saturday, Aug. mo

Rates cf Passage (rom Quebec :
Cabin- -- --------------- $70 Or 080

Inemda(According to accommodation.)
Steerage via Halifax-- -------- 0

Tiesemr f thse Glasxow LUne will sal frontQuec for tie Clydec r a but every Thursday:
Waldemln----------Tsrda Tlune 237Pisoemcianu --- Tisursday Yuly

Toiset anmr f i.R i Thursday, )uly riThe seRme"Of te Ralax Ue wl bave Halfazfor St. John's, N.F., and Liverpool as (dilrs.

Caspin- ---- ---- Aug. 6
No<coin--------Ag. 2o
Cunas --------- Sept. 3
Caspians----------e t. 17Nova Scotian--------Ot. 1Hibernian- -- --------- Oct tsRate cf Passage between Halifax iad St. Johnt'&:

Cabin -- -------------

An experlenced Surgeos caed on each vessai.Bertihe net secured until paid for.7% rout* Bil Lading graniod in LLaero. and aiConiaeesga Porit o az »Mh à.ù Cameda t4à au4f.ONd iÀ9 Isiecogonla1 .Railna.
For Freiht or ether particulars apply lis Portiand teHl. & A. Allais, or tei J. L. Farmer; lis Quebec, teAllans, Rae & Cc u n Havre, te John M. Currie,i Quai d'Orleans; is Paris, te Gustave Bossange,Rue du Quatre Septembre; u n Antwerp, te Aug.ichmiîz &i Co., or Richard Berna lui Rotterdams, thRuys & Ce.; in Hamburg ta C. lugo - lis Bordeaux,samen MOU &Co. u'n ebremeo toielnRuppei &Sons. in Belfst t aie&?îac l n London,» MotoeiàGenoe 17QIa.clurchstr.e

e Glaigeseto James and Alez. Alas o Great Clyde
treet; ln .yerpool, to Allas Bhcs.,J:'ames Street'. laIsicage, te Alls li Co., 7 LaSafle tireet.

Cor. Youvll and Copm'a stg. atei

MERCER'S
SLEEPING ELIXIR.
ONTAINS NO OPIATE.
RODUCES REFRESIfl SLEEp
O HEADACHg IN THE MORNIN.
ALMS THE NERVES.
NVALUABLE FOR MENTAL WORJ.Y
R OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD DY ALL DRUGOISTS.

Registry.
-£NTA R EG01ST R Y OFFICE FOR- SERVANTS.

F'ruits, Floseers, &c.. alwaY, on hassd.
J.SMITH, 52 St. Antoine Street.

4 XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cool.,-House and Table Maids, ExpeniencdNreil Griserai Servants, sitis good reforento res, tained at shorteat flotiCe at
MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,

NO. 5 ANDERSON STREET.
XPERIENCED andI GectI Plain Cooks,

Hous an Tale aida, ExperienceNus,Genev ie god edNrssaind a sortvants:wih godrefreces, Cao b.
MISS O'GRAEty.

5 REGISTRY OFFICE,
NO, 8

o6 CRAIG STREET.

P. MADDEN, Montreal Registry Office, 3o
-. Bleury Strect. Ladies and gentlemen requir-
go.od servanti both miaie aud female, with un-bted refereucýi: wîll fiud every satisfaction byrlying te tise above office. Gond servants requiriisgatoswl idimdlt employment by apply-t0 3 0 BEUySRET. ,
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THE TIMES.

Sir John A. Macdonald seems to think that the elections wvill take

place in about four or five weeks, but w~e have good reason for saying

that Mr. Mackenzie will not take the vote of the country until the end

of November or early in December. He means to wait for the tume

when the farmers are at leisure.

Swift, in one of bis Satires, tells us that the candidates for some

Brobdignagian constituency were elected or rejected according to, the

length of their noses. The Conservative candidate for Montreal Centre

-as it seems-is chosen because of bis peculiar and extraordinary

unfitness. The commercial centre of Montreal is the commercial centre

of the Dominion, and it is plain to ordinary common sense, that its

representative in Parliament should bc a commercial man, having

wealth, if possible, but certainly having experience. But the first to

offer hiniself is a second-rate lawyer, who comnes out as an Independent,

and the Conservatives have nominated a law stamp distributor to

represent them. A sorry compliment this. Have the Conservatives

no more fitting person among the bankers, merchants and ship owners

of that constituency? If not, s0 much the worse for the party, and s0

much the better for any number of independent and patriotic men who

will bring out a man of character and capacity to run against the two

who at present are candidates. He would stand a good chance to win

-and it is quite time to break with the tradition that Montreal Centre

must be represented by an Irish Catholic. Let us have the best man,

and neyer mind his nationality or creed.

The Evening Past, of Mon treal, clearly had a right to ask who are

the gentlemen by whom Mr. M. P. Ryan was nominated, and the

Gazette was as clearly wrong to get in a passion and caîl ugly names.

It is quite tume for electors to, declare that they wîll no longer submit

to the indignity of permitting the confab of a few party Hacks on the

steps of the Post-office, or on a corner of St James street to decide

on a ineeting, and then nominate a Mr. Patrick O'Shaughnessy-or a

Mr. Joe Beef, simply because he ivas born in some county in Ireland,

and may be trusted to render perfect obedience to the Church. Even

Montreal has need of men who have other and better qualifications.

Irrespective of political questions the Ministerialists have made a

good and wise choice in bringing out Mr. Hugh Mackay. For, if he

lacks experience of public life, and has not exactly " the gift of the

gab," he is a merchant, possessed of a prctty thorough knowledge of

Canadian comimerce ;and, to him, as a man of wealth, the sessional

allowance, mileage, and the chance of an office would not bc objects of

chief solicitude, and not necessaries to life. Whether riglit or wrong

in his political opinions, lie lias the invaluable qualification of

independence. ______________

The Christian Union says: IlSuicide is easy in Montreal now. It

is only necessary to appear in the streets of an evening with an orange

coloured necktie, or let it be knowvn that one belongs to a Dominion

regiment. 'Fact and Rumour' wishes to escape giving offence to bis

Roman Catholic brethren, and therefore avoids expressing his personal

belief as to, the authors of these assaults. They are probably Protest-

ants of a fanatical type." The Christian Union is kind and considerate.

"The authors " are certainly Catholics Of a diabolical type.

We offer this to Mr. Mackenzie as food for reflection: The Statist

bas given a comparison of the growth of French with English capital

accumulations by contrasting the tables published by Mr. Giffent for

the United Kingdom, and those published for France by the official

B8ulletin Statistique, of the amnounts hiable in the two countries for

succession and legacy duty. In 18 59, France paid on 85 millions

sterling, and the United Kingdorn on 94 millions. In 1876, France

paid on 188 millions, and the United Kingdom on 149 millions, indi-

cating plainly cnough that whereas in 1859 the United Kingdom had

more accumiulated capital than France, in 1876 the accumulated capital

of France xvas more than that of the United Kingdom. France lost

rich provinces and a tremendous amount of money in and by the war

with Prussia, but she is now richer than she was in 1870. Something

must be put down to thc fact that a Frcnchman produces a littie less

and consumnes a great deal less than an Englishman, so effecting a large

saving-but does Protection come in as a figure in the sumn?

We find that the Commercial authorities of England reckon but

little of Canadian securities as an investment. They advise investors

to buy the best-France, Belgium, the United States, Sweden, Holland

and Italy-but neyer counit in Canada. Can it be that Mr. Cartwright

is ruining our foreign credit ?

Let Canada fear and quake! r he London Timnes has spoken in

reference to the i 2th July disturbances in Montreal, and informs the

world at large that the French-Canadian is a "lquiet and conservative

citizen in the country (sic), but in town he becomes a "lROUGE."

Remnarkable is it that no sooner does an Englishman in the old country

begin to talk about Canadian affairs than he shews his crass ignorance

of the subject hc proposes to deal with. How we should enjoy a

description by the Editor of the Times of a French-Canadian 1 We

imagine the Editor of the Times knows about as much of the

"lCountry French-Canadian " as the 'lCountry French-Cafladiafl"
knows about him!

Says Trut/t-a paper happily not given over to fulsome adulation

of the idol of the hour :-"I Facts cannot be blown away by mere

words, even when uttered by Lord Beaconsfield. The division of

provinces of a neighbour between three Powers may not in his Lord-

ship's English signify a partition, but nevertheless it is a partition.

The French and Italians, perhaps, ought not to be jealous of our seizure

of Cyprus; but they are jealous. Thc Ilthree Emperors" may, accord-

ing to us, not have dominated the Congress by their alliance, but they

insist that they did dominate it. Batoum may be an insignificant hole,

then why did we make such a fuss about the Russians acquiring it ?

Varna mnay bc only a roadstead, then why werc we in an ccstacy of

indignation at the Turks being asked to give it up. It nlay be in

accordance with military tactics to allow a mountain frontier to be

outfianked, then why did we only discover this interesting military

fact after we had surrendered the district of Sofia? It may be desirable

that Turkey should remain in the military possession of II Eastern

Roumelia," then why did we agree to forbid Turkish troops entrance

into, this province ? The Greeks may be better off by substituting

patience for an increase of territory, then why did we promise them

an increase of territory after they had laid down their arms, and only

discover the superior advantages of patience whcn they called upon us

to redecm our plcdges in regard to territory ? It may bc for our benefit

to have an island withi harbours in the iEgean Sea, then why did we

bargain for one of the few that had no harbours ? It may not always
bc expedient to defencl Asia Minor for the Turks, then why did we

agree to defend it whether it bc expedient in the future or not ? Our

object was to prevent Russia from interfering in Armenia, then why

by the Bertin Treaty, do we give her the righit to interfère ? It may be

necessary for us to' interpose in the Turkish administration of Asia
Minor, then why did wve make our interposition dependent upon the

consent of the Sultan ? It may bc legitimate to makeprivate treaties
with Turkey, then why did we protest against Russia making a private

treaty ? It may.be desirable to lay down the law that no territorial

alterations can take place in Europe, then why did we acquire Cyprus

without asking for the assent of Europe ? It may be that we are sucli

poor fools that we are not fit to have a voice in our foreign policy, but

if so, why make it so, unpleasantly clear to us that we are fools ?

Parlianient may, perhaps, be advantageously reduced to the position

of a vestry, then why did we cut off the head of Charles I. and drive

James Il. out of the kingdom, for endeavouring to convert it into a

vestry ? The systemn of Personal Government, as typified by that of

Napoleon III., may be the triumph of human wisdom, then why have

we not adopted it long ago?"

BROWTN'S BRONCH-IAL TROCH-ES.-For Clergymen, Publie Speakers, &c.; and for ail Diseases of the Throat.
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Yes. On the whole, the appointment of the Marquis of Lorne to
the Governor-Generalship of Canada is a matter for congratulation ail
round. It gets rid of a difficulty which bas vexed British royalty for
sorne time past; 'viz., what to do with the Marquis. He could not be
made royal, and bis wife could flot be less than royal, and it was said
that some trouble bad corne of it often. For five years at least that
matter will be at rest. And for Canada it is equally fortunate. We do
flot -want a man as Governor-General with ideas, and strength of will,
and schemes for the development of the country, and such like trouble-1somne endowrnents. We want a man of high social position, first of. ail,
and then with grace to give dinners in good style, and to take thern in
the same way; to make speeches whicb have a littie in themn, but not
,too much ; to be always cornmendatory and neyer critical, and ta give
the royal assent to bills wbich the Houses of Parliament have passed ;
to be, in truth, ornarnental rather than anything else; to do nothing
and say notbing in a royal manner. The Marquis will be able to play
his important part wisely and well.

But we would suggest that there is one new and great source of1
danger opened up in our midst-tbe Marquis of Lorne ils a play-writer.
The piece he wrote for the London stage did but little harm probably,
for Londoners are hardened to that sort of thing, and the play didn't
run for many nights, but we are a guileless people, not much given to
theatre-going-except now and then when we are beguiled by Variety
players who attract aur curiosity by the peculiarity of their antics and
attire; but when we know what they *are about-when they announce
a play from Shakespeare, or such like-well, it is vain ta set the scare
in the sight of any bird, and we neyer get caught But if the new
eovernor-General.should begin ta write plays for us, and ta prornate
t:he theatre in any way, it will be a great calamity. It would be wvell if
a deputation could meet him, with Canon Baldwin at its head, soon
after his arriva], with a request-or a prayer-that he will stay bis
dramatic genius for the general good of the people.

A breeze is passing over the United States, causing sorne little
excitement Two conventions of IlNationals " have been beld in
New York State and in Ohio. The genesis of the "lNationals " seems
to be this : The workingrnen found themselves-or thougbt they did
-sffering under the intolerable pressure of hard, times. Neither
rpitical part>' was paying much attention té the real needs ta those
h crocs of toil. Said herocs began, therefore, ta do some thinking for

tbemselves, The thought became a thing-the thing moved. It was
directed by active, but flot ver> sober-niinded men. The>' were crude,
and of course dogmatic and dem~agogical-as all crude thinkers are-
but they had a panacea, and the foolish clutcbed at it-as the foolish
always wiIl at any quackery. So a party bas grown up destined ta
last for a day or two-for, wishing ta secure for its leaders "lmen of
ýharâcter, honesty and ability," it ended by norninating for Judge of
the Court of Appeals a man who was present ta engineer for his own
nomination, and who suifered, without rebuke or pratest, a promise ta
be made on his behalf that, Ilif he ils ele'cted, no favour will be shown
ta cases wherein Corporations are concerned." Honesty is the best
policy it appears for the workingmen in the States, and Corporations
'wilI flot look for justice.

The Earl of .Beaconsfield has renewed his youth, like the eagle.
Years ago he was well known for -the violence and unscrupulousness

ofhis speech, which stopped at nothing and spared none. O'Connell
and he were masters of the art of vituperation, and he was tbe greater
pf the two. But for a long perlod he has put on a more dignified style;
tbat however 1s, gone; and he is resuming the worst faults of his youth.
Sipegklng recenti>' at a banquet he described Mr. Gladstone as "a
"0phistical rhetorician inebrlated wlth the exuberance of his own
Verbsit>' and egotistical imagination." Nothing in the worst style
of the worst political. speakdng on this aide of the Atlantic is so bad.
it is grandiloquent, stupid, and spiteful--giving proof positive that the
Earl has entered upon the period of second childhood. But it mnay be
allowed us ta hope that bis admirers will flot copy bis reassumed form
9f speech. ______________

Here is a magnificent programme for the British ta contemplate
When they would know the nature of the governifleft whlcb is ta be
established in Asiatic Turkey-as sketched b>' the Timesç. ,The
English Govcrnment will confine itself to diemandîng real administra-
Ïive reforms. The most important requiremnent -which *will be thus
jk'esSed on the Porte will. be the choice of honest and capable governors,
&thelhér enjoyment of a secure tenure of office. Under the authority'
Mfdïse governors we shail expect incori'upt administration of the law
b? educated and competent judges, and'thec maintenance of public
éider b>' -an efficient police, with carefùlly' selected Officers We shall
further insist that the revenue be raiscd without éxtortion, and for this
purpose we -sluff urge that -the epactiCe Of farn!hi out the taxes be

XL.d,-ffld.,that.sctlcJent, after the cxaimple qf9 4abc on a.
iurv'e>, shall be substituted for it." When -aIl iËhài ala have 'beeh

accomplished for Turkey, ahi the nations of the earth will be called
upon ta attend the opening of the millenniurn, and then will the great
EarI be gloriaus. But, if he has ta wait for his glory until ail that be
accompishedwelîe had better hearn patience meantime.

I have been attending some pretty High Church Episcopal ser-
vices, where the eastward position, the bowing, etc., etc., are done, andi
bave been asked ta give the reason for this bowing of the head at the
narne of Christ I arn not chear upon the point. The>' say it ils based
upon the passage which dechares that at Ilthe name of Jesus every knee
shall bow and ever>' tangue confess "-but 1 do flot believe the High,
Churcb leaders are such poor exegites as ta base a ritual upon a passage
of Scripture wbich has flot even a remote reference ta any form of
public worsbip. Will some one give the correct reason for the bowing ?

Bishop Gregg, of the Reformed Episcopai Cburch, bas just receiveti
fromt residents, including officers of the militar>' and civil services ini
Ceylon (diocese of Cohombo) a formai address, expressive of Iltbank-
fuhness " for the existence of the R. E. C., andi an urgent request that
le wauld Ilconsider tbe evils from wbicb we suifer, and so by somne
Christian counsel belp man>' wbo would wehcorne witl jo>' a returni tO
the earnest and piaus spirit of tbe early Christian Churcles." This iS
the second application which Bishop Gregg bas very recent>' received
frorn far distant dependencîes of the British Crawn.

Atth nvrsr> of the Free and Open Clurch Association, heId
in St. Paul's, L dnJuly 15, the preacher was'Bishop Doane, of
Albany'. In the course of the sermon the Bishop declareti that it was
inconceivable that men shouid assign places in the house of God for
nione>' value ta an>' hurnan being, flot oni>' for use, but abuse; not
onh>' for accommodation, but exclusion. He condemneti the pew-rent
system, as also a metbod the>' had in America of building chuirche's on
the stockbroker's systern, by whicb ever>' contributor of five hundred
dollars was assigneti a certain nnmber of seats, Tbis system, he con-
tended, deserveti tbe condemnation inflicteti on the mone>' changers
in the Temple. Wbere doles tbis systema prevail? Very many
clurches, it is truc, are paid for froru the sales of pews ; but thc usage
bas no speculative element in it, and certainly does flot deserve to le
called a Ilstockbroker's systerm'

CHRISTIANITy AS AN ENERGY.
Sermon Prenched at Mion Church, Montreat, by Rev. A. J. Bray.

MArrHKW xi. 12.-And from the days «fJohn the Baptist until now the Kingdom of Heaven
suffereth violence, and the violent take lit by force.

_CIpropose ta speak of Christianity as an energy-a living andi acting force-hrist in the text declares it ta be that. The Kingdorn of Heaven puts forth
force, and the men of force strongly lay hold of it. From the days of John
the Baptist until naw, the Kingdom of Heaven bas put forth. a new spiritual
energy, and mien of ready mmid and earnest spirit have seizeti holti af thatenergy anti are borne along by it. That is the rneaning of the text.

Let me develop the idea a little. There has been always, and perbaps
everywbere, a Ilkingdom of beaven." Among the heathen the recognition ofa Divine existence andf i 'Giiiii-po1ent *illlieý6c-nscousness in themselves
of a sense of rigbt and wrang,--a desire ta love andi approve whatever isvirtuous andi good,-a sense of loss andi foreboding of evil wben the inward iawwas broken,-tbe hope, faint anti intermittent, but stili a hope, of a happyfuture ;-tbese, anti such hike intuitions anti convictions, were ta themn aIlkingdom af heaven." But ta the Jews this kingdom was a larger tbing-itsfoundatians were laid on fixeti anti etemnal truth-its law's werec dean>' ex-presseti-it hati rewartis for the -virtuous andi punishment for the vicious%--God
was King, andi earthly potentates werc but Ris local magistrates. This ideaws.s flot the outcame of any intuition or of an>' conviction born of experlenoe
-it was a divine idea revealeti b>' human n-eans ta the human mind. Godhati spoken ta the fathers by the prophets -hati given-thc haw ini thunder from,
Sinai-bati electeti a priesthood andi defincti its duties. But the kingdom wasnarraweti by local haws, restraineti b>' national ceremonies. It camxe ta be akingdQm but in namne. It came ta be that religion went out of it, and ail wasunrealit>'. The natural andi appointeti teachers of the people spent their timein theological discussions which the>' mistook for relieion, anti in investigating
the hetter of the Scriptures while they tienieti its spirit Jewish religion was anut without the kemnel--a sepuhchre, white anti fair without, but within fun1 ofdeati nen's bancs. But with ail the people this was flot so. There were gZteatexceptions. For centuries the thoughts andi passions of the prophes bAldstreamned into thc Jewish heait, There were-alen WJ]9 coulti feel the force oftheir tbou&ht, anti the glow of their passion. Thcy faunti kintiled witbin .tbem.
vague desîres-wihd bopes of a far-aif kingtiom, anti a passionate disconteni
with things as tbey werc. At hast, those scattered dreax>s and hpes coiicf.
trated theniselves into one desire-took faim andi substance in- anc prophoey,
the conIing of a -ncw King. The excitemnict whiçh bati heem siouldering fQr. a
tbOuSanti years began ta blaze up-tbe long Series of oscàiton&swhch WabSn=dýy ncreing in swing anti force wasbecoming More.powerfil,

ani -te a ew prophet arose, a mnan who wes the .produçt of t'hat.passioAuand he hosî, f Gôd. Ris cry ta thc peophe WAs 'lRepent, fbr the ktgdôtnof Vfilt1m- UIMM.Id -ne -hean to trouble the Whoe- of juvokh «o<aety *iMdepths. He decharecj relgon to be.alife--inard eudj~ and Qutwazd. ji*ness. Then-the LxWg>hitèfcme-tiije Son orGýý 'etaÏd't1'e 1Iàf

'I
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of the kingdom. He revealed God the Father, whom men could trust and

lovingly obey. He showed that ail the work of life was noble-that men were

brothers and should love each other, and that to give the life in self-sacrifice

was the truest way of saving it Then Religion began to move-it was feit to

be an active force-it was influencing minds and hearts-it went to the door

of the soul and knocked:. when adniitted ini, it cast out devils, and kindled new

joys. In the words Jesus Christ spoke-in the deeds He did-in the religion

he lived-there was a new and amazing energy ; it went ainong people as iight

shooting into chaos. The Spirit of the Word shone through the letter, and

worship, which had been empty, was filled with an infinite meaning. The

Kingdom of Heaven became a living thing--an energy-a spiritual force.

And then this was seen, a portion-a large portion-of the people refusing

to acknowledge and embrace the new force. They had no inclination to

mnove--didn't want to see the oid order of things disturbed-were satisfied to

have the letter without the spirit, and the worship without the truth. Their

creeds were venerable, and therefore good; the notions tbey held had been long

of forming, and flot to be abandoned hastily. This new foroe went clashing

against their old ideas, their mnterests, their faiths and practices, and they

doubted it, and hated it, and then tried to crush it. They wouldn't yield to it;

WOUIdn't be borne along by it; wouldn't take thought or sentiment from it.

They preferred the oid silence to the new voice, the old sepuichre and the dry

bones to the new temple and life. They'stood in the midst of motion, but would

not move. They could but be in the strearfi, and feel the force of its flow; but

they moored the boat to their own grey rocks.

But it was not go with ail. There were those who at once felt the new

force, and yielded to it. They were the earnest men; men quick to ste and to

decide; men who could mun some risk and venture somiething in the great con-

cerns of life ; men who refused to be held by chains of tradition to a useless

past ; men who knew that "Ia living dog is better than a dead lion"ý-that inward

faith is better than outward formn; and those men strongly seized hiold of tht

flew force, taking strength ftom it, and giving strength to it. 1 arn often amazed

at the energy of those first Christians; at the inagnificent daring they displayed

by embracing the new faith, knowing but a littie and trusting iargely. 1 arn

amazed at the decision with which they left their earthly ail, and gave them-

selves to know and serve the truth. They did this because they were earnest

men ; the new force of the Kingdomn caused a new force ini themselves ; with

energy they seized on motion.
Now, there are two general ideas arising out of this, which I shahl divell

upon briefly ; the first lias regard to the Kingdom, and the second to diose who

fel its power.
r. Christianity is in truth the working power of the world; it supplies thc

impulse to ail true and ennobiing action. I believe that men for the miost part

are idie naturaily, and 'viii only Nvork when compelicd. Slavery hiad its root

and its reason in that. Men found' that labour was needful to life, andl, %%-lien

possible, they made others labour that thcy iînight live. In ail the 01(1 worid

dynasties' work was considered ignoble; it was called b>' ugiy, nanics ; thcy saiv

in it nothing but tht imposition of a long drawn out curse. Even Christian p)eop)le

niaintain that old and barbarous idea. We feel that ail the work we do is proof

that a curse has passed upon the race ; we think that by reason of man's sin the

earth bas turned niggard, and wiil only yield ber stores to the violent struggling

of starving people. Vet, in our better moments, we know that the power of

work is the sign of our manhood, and that the working nations of the earth are

they who become most prosperous and most happy. WVhcre there is no religion,
or where religion bas beconie corrmpted-only forru and sound and emp tincs -

people have no growvth,, no power of expansion, and the nation soon falis to

pieces. The saine is true of the inidividual man; in Christ lie finds bis trucst

energy. 1 know that saine Men get impulse ftom ambition mereiy ; the>' bave a

Iow and vulgar desire to be rich for the sake of riches, or famnous for the glory

of it. And sometimes the impulse lasts long; keeps chili blood warm; quickens

the brain, and nerves the hands. But, as a mie, it bias a short breath, and dies

young. And it always ends in disappoiitmt-blank, sheer, dreary disap-

pointment. The stiout of bopefulness dies off in a sigh of wcariness. 'llie truc

and lasting impulse is to be found in religion alone. Let a youing man stirt bis

work in the world with thim living force in bis mind and in bis beart, and his life

must be great and noble and satîsfactoiry to hiseif. I do not mean to say that

he will make no mnistakes ; that he will get no suffering and no sorrow; but I do

mean to say that work will be a pleasure to bum, because bie bas high motives

to it, etc.
I arn sure mnany of you bave need of this reniinder, that religion is an

energy, a vital force. You bave got to think of it rather as repose and rest, etc.

But the Church is God' s great workshop, etc.
e2. Religion is energy-moti0iH; but we are flot to regard it as a duil

force, acting like the law of gravitatiqflý always ini the saine way. And it is flot

the motion of machiner>' going, spîrnîng away at the saine rate, wbatever may

happen arOund. There are tumes whcn it gets energized-times when it rolls

9eter waves in on the shorts of human life. Religion hias its times of revival;

Imiimas a force i.%influenced, strengthened or enfeebied, by tht condition
ti en- YOU Sée it in the time of Christ. Men were roused b>' John the Bap-

tis o an unusual earnestness. Froin ail classes of societ>' the cry went out:-

" What shaîl we -do ?--and then religion became a power. The earnest among
thein took the encrusting forms away, and piet>' came forth a gracious and a
helpful spirit It bas its times and its seasofis. You will find it in the history

Of the Church universal. B>' a great shock, by a rending and a revolution, a

nlew stage is marked in the progress of the Church. Such was the Reforma-
tdon, etc.

It is the saine in the history of individual Churches. There are times of

revivqI. A church doesI't go on aLways doing the same aniount of work, etc
Bu~t a Ae'w er'a wns.

It is the sanie in the histor>' of individua1 Christian meni. Thçy are. bora
Of thé HOIY Ghost ; the>' knowý that the>' are sons of God ; but tht>' have to turn

tC> tho .Oiifla work of the world, and the . get. absorbed in, it, and their minds

<ffull of -worldjy thoughts. They are t~ decent church-going Christians.
Èel Kingdom, of Heaven 1is .withiin thoent , b it bas ceased to exorcise much in-,

#99wno UPOsi tufl f«nî or ther cnduct- And then a shock çornes. They

get a new conception of duty--a new idea and conviction as to tht nature of
truth-a newthought as to tht meaning of life.'

Now, how dots this energizing of tht Kingdorn of Heaven affect men?
Jesus Christ says, only tht energetic, only tht men of impulse la>' hold of it
strong>'. It is an old and well-known story-tht majorit>' of people live stand-
ing stili, and do not cart to move at ail. You and I, from our own experience,
know how stiff men get in their habits-how rheurnatic in ail tht bones and

joints of their moral system. Tht>' grow old, and hard, and dry, and stereo-
typed. Others seern to get sordid in ahl their aims; tht>' seem incapable of
appreciating an>' motives wbich are drawn from tht unseen and tht future,
but are bound down to earth and time. Others art afraid to risk anything,
even to venture a iittle for a chance of gaining much. Can you remember any

progressive, an>' upward movement in our own time, which bias flot met with
the most obstinate resistance from the major portion of tht people. When some
mani, gifted above his fellows, hias seen some political truth more cleariy than
they do ; bias seen some way of htaling a national disease, or securing a nation's

prosperit>', be it b>' fret trade, or tht education of tht people, he bas had to
struggie against prejudice, and interest, and ignorance, and wear bis life away
in tht endeavor to do them good. Tht men of force set it, or partly ste it.
Tht>' do flot ste tht whoie or an>' part of it clearl>', perhaps; but tht>' have
tnergy; tht>' don't mind if tht>' blunder on their way to a great achievement;
tht>' wiil dare a dangerous way to find a safe and quiet rtsting-place; tbey can
sacrifice things dear to themselves for tht sake of things that shahl be dear to
tht world by-and-by, and Uic>' la>' bold. strongl>', even violentl>', upon tht new
thougbt, the new truth, or new conception of it, rtady to counit ail tise but losit
if tht>' may but win the tht peari of great price.

You set that in tht histor>' of tht Church. When Luther found some for-
gotten truths in tht neglected Bible;, tmuths of freedorn for tht conscience from,

thte degrading tyrafnny of tht priesthood ; truths that would give light to the
mind and ntw iife to tht heart, he set himself wiith magnificent zeal to promul-
gate them among tht people, running off into extremes and exaggerations iii

order to arouse interest. And you would have thought bis task an easy
ont. Surel>' the people were tired of tht oppression uinder which they had
groaned so long. Surti>' the>' îould welcome tht bright, fresli mornrng. But,
no ; as in the ancient stor>', they piled Pelion on Ossa, Olympuis on Pelion, to
keep out the glad lighit of day 1 And whien tht sun rose in spite of it, and shed
its beaut>' abroad-rose and looked ovtr the piltd-up mounitains, sending its

rays down tht shanting sides to tht feet of tht people, cvtn then tht>' shut their

cyes, and thc moral darkness would not comprehend tht light. Luther's hife

was a labour; an igon>' of conflict against the base interests of tht clerical

caste, and against the prejudices and habits of a whole continent of people.
But not of .11l tht people. Sonie thiere werc who feit tht nlew force, and yieldtd
to it. it came with freslh revehations to tht soul, and they rejoiced. Tht King-
dom of 1leaven liad become a force, and îvith force tht>' laid hold of it.

it wvas the saine when tht time caie for men to revoit frorn Calvinism.
Calviinisrn as a crced and a systei %vas great and grand-so great and so grand

that no imaun of ordiixary veneration wvill spcak liglhtly of it. Calvinism was the

Noah's ark that with its living freighit outrode tht deluge. But men made a
mistake that Noah didn't make-whtn tht water had subsided-instead of

leaving it on Arrarat and going forth to possess a ncw world, tht>' made of it a
house to live iii always. And there tht>' are now, hi g h and dry on the summnit
of the bill, grimi guardians of a rotten wreek. g o not mean to sa>' that

Calvinisrn is become a uselcss thing. There are sorne portions of it that will

neyer pass fromn the mmnd and hieart of man. But then there are some portions
of ever>' phase of religion that are good, and at no tune ini the history of religion
bias there been a complete creation. Jesus Christ took tht old system, the
grand old idea, and gave it energy-madt it a living force. The Protestant
Church was but the Romislh Church energized-rnore light-more freedoin-
justtr conceptions of truth and of duty-mort life for the soul and beau:>' for
the conduct. And that is how God works with men. There is constant pèo-
gression, passiiîg of faliiar landmarks, and entering on frcsh fields of thought
and labour. We have flot yet reached tht nightless îvorld-thc perfect
knoNvIedge and the fulness of joy - there will yet be rising and sttting of sun-
inorning, no5on and nighit-surmter and ivinter: there will yet corne voices
from earth and sky. Christ bas man>' tbings to sa>' to the world, and tht world

cannot bear it yet. And this wiIl bappen, which has happened-tmes of rt-
fresbing wiii corne, and man>' will not be refreslhed. Religion will put out new
strength, and only tht eamnest, tht men of force, will la>' hold of it, and find a
truer life in God.

Now, brthren, tht ttaching for us as a people seems to be tbis,-bt ready
for those tumes and those seasons, etc.

But there is a teaching for each individual, man and woman here. The
kingdoii of God is within you. it came you scarce know how. But there
%,as a révélation to tht soul-a shock, and you broke into the silent sea of the
spiritual. You were brought into conscious communion with God thffough
faith in Jesus Christ. With a willing heart you devoted yourselves tO ie
service. And since then man>' a time tht kingdom within you bas been eter-
gized. I mean that at tumes there carne upon you the feeling that you wtet fot
ling as you ought-you felt a strange new force in mind and heart, and yoU

were ashamtd of >'otr sin. Did you improve those moments ? did Yoti lay,

bold of the new force ? It ma>' be that tht pr-esent je sucb a moment. Sirice
you have been here, memories of bygone days bave corne back'to the mind-
you have remernbered old and unpaid vows to God: a désire bas crept into

>rour mmnd to be better, and to win God's weil-done upon your work. Sorne

new view Of truth perbaps, or corne fresh glimpse of the beaut>' of boliness.

The kingdom is tnergized withiyu La yhold of tht force-la>' hold of it

strongl>'. Confess your sins....hav-e aith in Jesus Christ'and be borne ahong b>'
this iving impulse to truer living ànd richer experiences. Aye, richer ex*

periences-fr, believe me, if you want joy, truc jO>', you must seek it in that

Usf-surrender to God. No doubt there is jO>' in tht success of earthly schemes.
There is joy when tht palm is satiated with gold. There is jo>' for bim ýwbo
waits on fortune wben bis gaining briiigs a prise. .There is delight ih feasting

on the bounities of earth, the garment in whicb God veils the brightness of Hie
face: in being filled with tht loveIintS8 of flowers, the songe of birds, the hum
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of bees, the sounds of ocean, the rustie of the summer winds amnong the trees.

.There is joy, a sweet, tranquil bliss when heart communes with heart, when

,two souls join in one, like mingling dew drops on a rose ; but, to yield to the

energy of the moving Spirit of God-to feel a sense of trust in Him-to be at

'peace with Him-to serve Him in love and earnestness-to catch His approv-

ing .smile in flowering earth and starlit sky-to hear His well-done on the work

of life-to be sure of His presence here, and there ini the great future, is greater

joy than ail deside. There is no jay like it-it is unspeakable, and flIl of glory.

The Kingdomt moves in you-rouse ye-lay hold of it violently-and the im-

pulse shail bear you where you shall be nearer to Heaven and liker ta God.

Christ has corne, and the Kingdomn is a force-religion is a power great enough

to lift you from sin to a state of holiness and peace. Lay hold of it.

A SON 0F TOIL. "-A RHYME IN PROSE.

THE PETITION 0F THE GASFITI'ERS AND CANDLEMAKERS 0F CANADA,
ADDRESSED TO SIR JOHN A. MACDO'NALD.

I may flot emulate their lofty aim,
Who in divine imagination, bold,
With mighty huis and streams communion hold,
As living friends; and scarce 1 dare ta dlaim
Acquaintance with thce in thy scenes of fame,
Wealthicst of Rivers 1 though in days of old
I loved thee wherc thy waters mighty roll'd,
And in some sense would deern thee yet the samne.
Thy mirror'd course of wood-enshrined repose
Eesprent with island haunts of spirits bright;
And widening on-tili, at the vision's close,
Stern Stadacona, even then a name of might
For childish thoughts ta build on, proudly rose
A rock-throned city clad in heavenly light.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION!

H.M.'

PREAMBLE.

Sir John 1 Sir John I on thee we cati, you are popular in this section. To "Omega " labours hard ta .pro7,e that credit-busîness May be extended

thee we trust our little ail, dear advocate of Trade Protection. We trusty with safety ; but it does flot appear that hie has done it. He bas certainly not

gasfitters loudly wail, we candlemakers humn for a share of prosperity's favoring Ilmade the truth visible" to your readers. Whatevcr the possîbilities may be

gale-ah 1 don't our petition spurfi. We are useful meni and full of light, noa of increasing such business, the proof bias not been forthcoming, and that is a

wiIl-o'-the-wisps are we, but steady supporters burning brighit. Let us lighit yau material point. He says it is the unrealizable character of the assets which
to vitory.makes dcbts Ilformidable," but furnishes no practical rule ta guide the mer-

ta vitory.TION. chant how ta choose sa/e assets. In fact, the merchant in the circurnstanceS

We on' as muh, tisa lttl thng o oe o yor hgh egre, et s hvecannot bc. at ail sure that any large dcbt is not formidable We have abundant

btWe don't ask mucb, tis a hitti ing a neld of o ro erce, l'e ushve proof merchants are necessitated ta do business on credit, if they do business

'worst drawback ta aur Trade, is, that twelve hours out of twcnty-four, the Sti t ny great extnabsesheazrofwi spootoedote

wil pesis inshedin it lihtthrughwindaw, crevice, and door. "lis a difficulty of esti nating the assets. If, therefore, after due care, individuals are

wi ersis sto intheddgas biavt, athugh mle to iinsid rft compellcd ta assume obligations which thcy cannot be sure are not formidable,

eof aus os tategsagrave, andw lo the candlhemape o tmooh imins rftse or cmibarrassing, why should they be blamed for making lasses ?

seoft maeuprveibt fnow okt ou- rpe of teporid aesimo ins the "Oiiiega " bas furnished no proof, and we question if proof can be given,

see ofpro eotefxn fteporîe rdsinîpocyu that merchants fait mercly because of their folly, seeing they are forced by a
poiynearer perfection, and Aîaddin iv'ill chcerfiîîly swo wvitî the gaswî smesc ratrss Vhtsol b huh o uye

'Tis a simple, rnodest boon wve ask, but for uis it protection secures. When crt-ia ondemn without proof? rsk.ahould te hmevsfo be cugonemne

we've put you in power let this be yotir task, ta shuit up (i/ windows and doors. th oudm itot pofSol thereoeb el o "mea" t paue aondeme ?okt

That will suit us exactly. The sunt may shine, but ail within will be dark. Then oudinthefrlewl orIOmg'ltPasadlokote

gas ad enles, cheap and fine, will bc wanted a few-what a lark 1~ 1 si proof l)efore attributing the commercial depressian ta the folly or incompetency

rightbaaie rragemnt lke hisforwî~cîi e pneof merchants? Writers on business niatters, we are awarc, commonly take that

denied us and thought amiss, because the suri ittili shine. 'Tis truc th . esteemed.jgretab gty

shines without any cost, but what is that ta uis? if auir noble trade and its profits O h otay edi hr saudneo )afta eea ak

be lost, the people wauld righteously make a fulss. Grant this requcst, and ruiptcy arises other than the mere folly of individual traders. Flyo

behold the result which would surely follow straigbtway 1 Shut up doors and înaact willy orasb ifc abighoet ecat ntecs

windows, and it won't be aur fault, if within a single day, you will ilot sec every of ankruty nil thays he a chice t betwehoe caî>italan dt in es

gsman in thand and pegg in buil wat bis trl ad Teipeugvnwilb change for the property that is î>arted with, whicil is now enjoyed ta but a very

somehin grnd, nd ustthin tawha it illlea I imited extent; and, uintil a îîîortg.age l>c trcated as a promissory note îs,-

ARGUMENT, namnely, discouintable by a bank of issue dealing solely in mortgages and specie,

In this fair, vast Canada of ours, there are mines of iran and lcad. wc such as we have suiggsted,-thlc community is necessarîîy deprivcd of the use

gasmen wilI use themn, work twenty-faur hours, and so0 foster the new branch of of the greater part of its capital, and is forccd ta do without, or do business on

trade. Then we candlemakers would wax full strong, in wealth and powcr and credit.

use. Why, think of the tallow and grease ail day long we'd boil-how can you Ai that merchants have a right ta ask, says IlOmega,"t Ilis liberty ta trade

refuse ? Would that flot make the heart of the farmer glad, as he ceascd ta as freciy as passible, and reap the fruits, be thcy profit or loss," We can only

toit at the plougli? He no longer at frosted crops need fée sad, but returfi ta assent ta that dichinm on condition that aIl the capital of the community be

bis muttans ta see themn grow fat and sleek on bis moist ineadow-land. As hie accessible ta the markets. But, tunfortunatcîy, ini this country for example, the

thouglit of the tallow, his heart would melt, and bis tears drap apace an the greater part of the capital in real estate bas no more bearing on the nioney

sand, as, grateful aur gold bie smelt. Right royalty, tao, ail the po>r would fccd, market than if it were in the moon !

in rich mutton and beef how they'd wallow, made cheap and good ta answer Notwithstanding " Omcga's " assertion "lthat the laws of nature are sa

their need, by the bigh price we'd give for the tallow. And, as we grcw rich, ordered that ail products of labour have a bearing on aIl markets," and not-

we'd spend aur gold with a lavishness truly inviting, on every luxury made and withstaflding hie avers that economnists are unsound in mind who "ldo not think

sold-tao many ta put down in writing. ail the products of labour should have a bearing on the markets," it is untrue

RESULTS. that either af those conditions exist, at least in this country. If "lOrneg ?

RESUTShimself is really unconsciaus of the fact, let us enquire: Haw was it before

Universal prosperity soon would dawn, frorn aut wealth spread far and banks of issue wete thatight of? Had business then, by virtue of the laws

wide a'er our favoured land-such as neyer yet knawn-tiil Free Traders of nature, aIl the advantages whicb the banking era possesses? If so, these

themselves would side witb aur views, s0 unerrng, far-reaching and deep-all institutionis are ver>' unnecessar>', and flot worth the energy aur critic expends

windows and doors be tbrown down, and piled, each on each, a useless heap, in their defence. Do the laws of nature, and not humant art or skill, furnish

while their places were filled Up with brick or stone b>' a happy people, rejoiciflg the workrnan witb ail the variety of requircd tools ? Banking is but a tool, flot

in Iight of "b omne manufacture" bright and clear and better than sunlight, thus ta create capital, but to utilize it. Extend the banking law ta the capital in the

shut aut tihad ihail these advantages, flot soar real property, in the manner we have suggested, and, if we niistake flot, the said

tight, ndRwihUdEar cailil bave that saiutary effect on industry and cornmerce little suspected,
REQUIM. "toughnature's laws have been ever active!,

If some insane Free-trader stili did prate, and talk of subversion of national It is quite true that capital may be invested in real estate as well as other

laiws, we'd settle hirn quickly, smash in his pate, and certain>' not witbout property which praduces nathing, and is tbereby sunk ; but it us flot such

cause, lest if spared he'd go ftirther and sa>', Zth a sneer, we had acted consist- property we seek ta utilize b>' a just banking law. Dealers in mortgages

ently, and carried out principles we beld dear, tili we'd proved thern absurdit>'. usuailly do a safe business,-safe in proportion ta the'ftill displayed and care

If we shut out a jift that nature bestows, at lest cost on some neighbouring given. Nothing need be taken an mere trust.

lands, because it is cheaper in labor or gold than those made b>' our own handsi Ever>' one say " Orega " knows that gold, ,and flot Proniissory notes, is

it 15 quite right and proper ta shut out that, which Nature for nothing bestows, the basis of banik issues. We shall see if that be the case or not. Take an

assured we can make it fai, cheaper thail that, and therefore we nothing can average monthly returfi of tbe baniks. Set aside the Gold and Provincial

lose. 'Tis the last dying groan of the Free-trading cuas who bas weakened his Notes frorn the available assets, and let the balance be deducted frorn the sum,

body and mind, titi he cares naught for self4 WOflt e'Cfl make a fuss for the of deposits at interest and balances due ta ather batiks, and you have the

erai good of bis kind. Though we've crushed the life aut of hlm, let's do as following in round millions dollars.

rýtwold-with candles frorn ver>' best malter, light the poor dead corpse ta its C. lii Gl. Dialns

homen te goundforthegood bf is fellows weatundertaker- We'l Cia w. Ntz oconj ero ic4h»

raite a nest headstane over bis grave, selected near acean's wild bilaw, and 38 6 7 Notes discounted ... zig DePOsits Rt intetest ... 14

nee lewaehi ontytosve() ilwe've found a sirnilar pillow, by . Sundries Il ... îs Note circulation..22

rejecting the sunlight which floods o'er aur mmnd, and preferring the darkness of ........ . Deposits on demand. . 39

.s&, r plunged in tha gtoom with those ai aur kind, whose sunlight is sunxted
upip"EmsErus. " Assets .................. 147 Debts ........ 75

upip ~ _________________The 
paid-up capital is, of course, absorbed or cantained in the assets, seve1i

Th bglnig f iti a cton ad e nl blivs who struggles;nth wh ec> eihbs of which consists of promissary notes!1

<Inki queini o ith-Catioadleo. eiv ntle-h eeye The circulation and deposits on demand, taken together, mak, h aclte

fIS
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payable in gold on demand,-a sum usually equal to the paid-up capital, or

about sixty millions ; while the specie is six millions, or ten per cent. of the

debts due on demand, or circulation. Bank notes are promises to pay in gold

on demand ; but littie or no security is held for their payment.

IlOmega " tries to make a point in favour of banks doing business in

portable property ; but the argument is of no wveight, for it is values that

banks deal in directly, not the goods and lands. It is true, as hie says, that

if our market is unfavourable to seil in, the goods may be sent to another ; but

niortgages are taken at a sufficient margin to be safe under ail circumstances.

It is a sufficient reply to say that Loan Societies or dealers in mortgages are

flot sensible of the difficulty resuiting from the impossibility, of moving bouses

and lands.
Our critic contends that the man who hias lent a $i 000 on a mortgage,

and gets back the money by selling the mortgage, is exactly- in the saine

position as the banker who discounts and puts a promissory note for $ r,ooo

through the samne operation; and asks: "Wbiat more does -Alpha' want?"

W'e beg to reply that the mortgage dealer gains nothing by the transaction

whîle the banker, by discounting the note with his issue, earns the interest on a

$ î,ooo, less the expense of the gold reserve. We ask, therefore, that the

holder of the mortgage be placed on the saine level wîth the bankcr, l)ecauise

the property of the former is, to say the least, equal to that of the latter; an

is that too much to ask when capital is so very much wanted ?

A mortgage is capital, because it may, be known to be good ; whereas, a

promissory note at best is credit, or a debt which you can never be sure înay

not be formidable, no matter what you may surmise. A miortgagc being capital

may, therefore, be bank capital, proving our inférence correct, t/uit t/îe bank

stock w/zich mlay be mnade availab/c is eç1 ual in amnount toe icgr0lmoiags

It is sufficiently obvious that if ive miade Our capital available there wvould

be abundance within the limits of the country to eniploy labour and fîîlly

develop the national resources, without being dependent on other couintries for

the means. The trade and industry of the country Nvears a ghastly aspect at

the presenit time in consequence of our unemployed dependeiice on other

couintries for cash, goods, and products we purchase and fii to pay for by

Îndustry. W~e even carry our stupidity to the ridiculous extremie of imiporting

the very stones and bricks to build Our towfls and cities. And it îny well

surprise IlOmega," who sees so many dificulties iii the way of miaking mort-

gages useful, to be informed of a bona fille island wvhich lias actually been

imported into this country ! What next ? yotîr sensible readers inay fairly,

înquire. 
Ai.iFIA.

We have now given the viewvs of our correspondents on both sides of this

question, and must regard the subject as closed with the insertion of this letter.

-ED.__________ 
_

CRYING FOR THÉ MOON.

What a thing it is that people wvill keep) crying for the moon-in other

words, that tbanklessly unmindful of blessings within their reach, they wîll go

on longing for joys, or matters esteemed as sucb, wlhich are altogether unattain-

able. I don't object to an occasional grumble. It is one of our. national

peculiarities, not to say privileges. An Englishiman will have bis g'rowl. ht

does him good. We take it for what it is worth. What 1 denouince is that

morose and sullen discontent which, oozing fromn the dark depths of an

ungrateful hcart, turlns the choicest gifts of Providence into ashes on the lip, and

makes a man mniscrable himseif and the cause of mnisery in others. There are

thousands of human beings whio have ail requisite means and appliances of

happiness within their grasp, but who disregard themn ail, accouinting them of no)

value, simply because they have set their own hearts upon certain other, and

probably, merely imaginary fornis of enjoyment to wbicb they are dcnied access.

It is the old story, not lcss truc now than in the days of the Roman satirist, two

thousand years ago. Horace assures us that those among Our fellow creatures

whom we regard as the illower animais " arc equally tainted witb the spirit of

discontent. Hie bas taken tipon bim to assert that the ox envies the gaudy

trappings of the horse, and the lazy steed would willingly excbange the saddle

for the plough-but 1 don't believe a word of it. It is a base siander. 1 have

neyer heard either ox or borse express dissatisfactiofl witb bis condition of hife,

or a wisb to be anybody else but bimself. Have you ? No; of course you

have not. It is only that unforttinate beîng Man, and bis wife WVoman, who

are at war witb their destinies. Every other creature that walks or flues or

swims is contented with its lot, be that lot wbat it mnay. In the countless armny

of malcontents, everyone mnakes ta bimself or berseif bis or lier own particular

.moon, which flot possessiflg tbey deemn tbemnseives martyrs.

is A very popular moon, and one for wbich tbousands are perpetuaily pining,

lthat known as the Ilgood ôld times.» Wbat nonsense, to be sure!1 The

advancement of civilization and the marveilous progress fff art, science and

literature, have given to humail life in modern days flot only a more refined

-frace, but far greater comrfort than the olden times could ever boast of. There

is notbing the matter with the times. They are rigbt enough. It is not tbey

but we Who are cbanged for the worýse. We find fault witb the mirror wberein

we glass ourselves, assigning to it the sad alteration in our aspect. Wben the

days for wbich we now sigb s0 disconsolately were indeed ours, we set little

store by tbem ; but now that they are gone never to returfl, we recognise their

value. Thus do we sacrifice to-daY to vain regrets for yesterday, neyer pausîng

to reflect that the MiM may flot bc turned by the waters which have flowed past

Money is another moon for wbicb men and women are cryirig ahl the world

Over. As the man says in the play, tbey are dîssatisfied with tbeir lot because

it is n'ot a lot, but only à littie ; yet simai1 though it be it would suffice for felicity

if they wouid but think so. "lPoor and content is rich enough," says Sbakespeare,

UAt those who tbink otherwise lay to beart the words of an admirable writer,

"«The best remedy for discontent is to try and estimate things at what they art

realY warth." It should be rememibered that Rothschild is forced to contenl

hniself with the sanie sky as the poorest mechanic, and tbe great banker cannol

order a private sunset or add anc ray taý the magnificence of nigbt The sainl

air filis aIl lungs; the saine liglht illumines ail eyes. Each one possesses really
only bis own thoughts and bis own senses, soul and body-these are the

property wbîch a man owns. AIL that is valuable is to be had for notbing ini

this world. Genius, beauty and love are flot bought and sold.

The monarch's sceptre bas been bought for gold,

Esteeni inti love were neyer to be sold."

Never was the;e anything tnher than the saying of the old essayist,-" A

restlessncss in men's mînds to be something they are not, or to have something

they have not, is the root of ail immorality."
Then again, there are those who identifyhappiness with particular loalities,

as thoughi happiness were a matter of parochial limit, or of brick and mortar.

'l'lie), see arounid tbem in their own neighbourhood and in dweilings similar ta

their own, numerous families who pass their lives pleasantly enough, and find

no fauit eitlîer with the place or the edifice ; but that is nothing ta the purpase.

It is enough for the discontented, that in other districts, fashion holds bigher

sway,. Ah me ! They are liunting a phantom. 'l'le man who is tiot happy in

the north, wii be no better off in the west; nor will lie wbo is wretched in the

south, find îpeace of mind in the east. Happiness depends upon the state of

thiings wvithin, not without. lI'lie miost unhappy man I know lives in the west-

end, and hias splendid liealth and fifty tbousand dollars a year. On the other

hand, I know a lady, one of the best wamien in the world, who bias no more

money than she knows ivhat ta do with, but wvhom I have bieard declare that she

liad rather live ini a garret with bier busband than iii a palace with anybody else.

T/zut proxv.s that hapl)iness is a question not of the bouse, btît of the heart.

Yet that lady's husband is anc of the niast worthiess of men. But neyer mind.

She took hiîîî for better or worse, and thouigl lie bias proved ail " worse" she

wi~ll l)e loyal ta hini to the last. Tliere is a woman worthy of the naie. l'le

mischief is that people will keelp thinking of those wiho arc in a better position

than their own, instead of gratefully contrastiiig their owNv condition with that

of multitudes who ail their lives long have to do battie witli sorrow and

solicitude.
Be assured of this, that for ane man or womian wvho is better off than

yourself, there are a thousand who are wvorse off. If you have a comfortable

little bouse, it miattcrs flot in wvbat district, tbink not with an envions mmid on

those wh'o dwell in iansians, and who for ail their splendour bave their own

troubles, many more, perbalîs, than have fallen to yaur share ; think ratlier of

the poor, fainishîng creatuires, who in the winter seasan bave "lta bide the

peltinig of the litiless storni ;" think of the shipwreckced marincrs, wiho even as

you are readinig this uniw<)rthy essay in your cosy roam, are bulffeted frorn wave

to i%,ave uipon stornîy seas-thiiik of those îoor fcllows and of thoubinds besides

in circunistainces no less periloos-and bie thankful. And what thouigh you toa

shauld have your trialh genuine and severe 1 Who is witbout themn ? Let uiot

those wh'o bave reahly heen visited wvith serious miisfortlines give thcmselves up

ta discontefit ; it is a noxious weed which having once taken roat, soon 1)crvades

every thougbt and( a1illib)ilates every kind and noble feeling of the heart. It

renders us not only rcgardless Of aur own concernis, but also calIons ta the wants

and wislîcs of others. It saurs the tenîper, and makes ns tbinik that there is

nothing in thc world worth caring for; and thase who care for nobody will

sooner or later discover that nobady cares for them. Come what may let us

i>ear our cross wîtb courage. Let us cheer tup; and be of good lieart 1 Lct

fate do bier worst, the grand rbing is ta make tlîe best of it. Improve the liaurs

wbetbcr they be danudy or shiny. Do aIl the gaad wc can. We ire here ta-day

and gone to-morrow, and it is not they who are gone arc ta be pitied, but rather

tbey who remain. But a truce ta meianchoiy. Rejoice and be glad, anid, abave

ail tbings, let us flot keelp on crying for the moan. It is uîat ta bc liad for love

or money; and even thougli it were, we sbould not know what ta do with it.
QUEVEDO REDIVIVUS.

THE PROTESTANT PULPIT 0F MONTREAL.

Ili.

Scattered around the city are ta, be found the usual beterogeneous,

gatherings wbicb, in aIl large communities, scem ta be searching for Mfe ultimate

celîs of wbicb Protcstantism is camîosed. l'le IlRight of Private Judgment",
is maintained in Montreal by Second Adventists, Swcdenborgians, and Ply-
moutb Brethren of variaus strîpes, as well as, by the offshaots and outgrowtbs of

the regular denominations. These Illittie systems have their day," but wbether

tbey will ever "lcease ta be" is a fair question. 'bey serve at least anc goad
purpose, in 50, far as they prevent tbe stagnation of religions thought and inves-,
tigation wbicb rotted and kilied the Cbnrcb of Rame previaus ta the Reformatian.
Romanists are apt ta sneer at the divisions of Protestant sects ; they migbt
prafitabiy learn that whatever vitality is in their Cburcb to-day, is due ta
Protestant freedom of thaught and discussion. This lias wakened up the

Cburch of Rame; bias reformed and re-habilitated it in spite of itseif. Nowhere
is it a living system-nowhere does it'tbrive, but where the ýfresb, strong breezes

of Protestant liberty are biowing about it. It is this which strengten1s men,

and puas tbem an their mettie, and brings out the best that is in them into
vigorous action. Tbe Rame of pureiy Roman Catholic countries àS tao con-

temptible ta be either dreaded or discussed. Fier strengtb is born of Protestant
liberty and independence.

One of these littie gatberings is that presided over by Rev./J. Middleton, a

miid, slender gentleman, wha bias apparefltly undertaken a forlorn hope in

caming to Mantreal to estabiisb a primitive Methodist "1cause.»f He wil flot,

1probably, bave much success in this, althaugb bis denomiulation is flot witbaut

uts power un Ontario. Had bie the personal qualities which move men, there is

nat roomn for another denomination ta sustain itseif.
Must the same be said of the attempt ta introduce here the sa-called

"Reformed Episcopai" Churcb ? Many people think that, sa little troubied as

is Montreal by the vagaries of the High C hurch party, and witb so0 many excel-

Llent evangeiical cburchmen aniangst uas, there is scarcely need of the balf-way

b ouse ta, IInon-confarmity," whîch-bas been set up in the Hall of the Natural

History Society. Yet there is fouad in full blast the complete organization of
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St. Bartholomew's Church ; with Rectar, Cburchwardens, Vestrymen, communi-
cants, and congregatian. The Rector himeif, Dr. Usher, is a tail, pleasarit
gentleman, a mari of considerabie culture, and a preacher of goad powers, fairly

entitled ta take rarik among the metropolitan clergy. The coming wiriter wili, th~

doubtîcess, bring himt more fully into notice. thi

Ariother preachèr, wbo is the sale representative of the ecclesiastical body

ta which he beiongs, is thc Rev. G. H. Wells. Genial and genuine, gritty arid wi

witty, the worthy pastor of the Americari Cburch is a universal favourite. Very afi

few men are more weicome on a Montreai platform, a place wbere bis quaint, El

good-humoured countenance la often seen. For quick wit and geritie sarcasin ac

anid tefling points, his is often the speech of the evening, as measured by the H

applause. But with ail bis ready wit and quick humour, Mr. Wells is always Si.

seriaus in the pulpit His preaching.is utterly removed froin the sensationai,
being orthodox in substance, quietiy earnest ini manner, arid Scriptural in illus- pr

tration and lariguage. There is nat much structure or regularity of method i fa

bis sermons, neither are they highIy elaborated or ornanented wîth flowers of ai

rheto rie, but Uic>' are always instructive, stimuiating and belpful. Mr. Wells' Si

congregatian la wiseiy well-content with him, and hie bids fair-bachelar as hie T

is-to became the patriarcb of the Montreai Protestant pulpit. His ecciesias-t

tic 'al position is rather anomalous. An avowed Congregationalist, be is pastar ai

af a Presbyteriari Churcb, whose relations with its presbytery (that of New ta

Yark> ae0sltas to make it practically independent.y
Te pulpit of Emmianuel Church i(Congregatianal) ia ariother of consider-. ai

ab]- note in Montreal. The building cantaining it is newly built, bandsome,
and ell anid cornnandingly piaced. The pastor la the Rev. J. F. Stevenson,b

an Englishman of nuiddle*age. The son of a Baptist minister, and bimself n

origiriaill of that persuasion, bcecarl>' burst thc narraw bandage of the systcmn i

of thoiught in which he bad been reared, anid came out into the less restricted le

pastur", of bis present denominatianal connectian. Comin& ta Montreai about w~

~ve years ago, be at once assumced a foremaost position. Kind, caurtly, genial,

warni and synipathetic, who can say an unkînd word of bîm? If there be a p

'«woe " awaiting hima it is that resting on anc wbomn ail men speak weil of, and S

wba bimself speaks weil of-and to-aIl men. This cbaracteristic is no part of

a policy, but the sheer good-nature of thc man; be cannot be unkind. 1

Thoroughly English ia bis ideas, be is as thoroughiy cathaiic in bis tolerance. uî

A man of strong convictions, be is yet taierant of the views of others. As a n

preacher, Mr. Stevetison is confessedi>' in the front rank, and is popular. Syra- 1

pathizing ta some esttent with the mavements of modern tbought, bie, ncverthc- r

è%ess bas no startiing heterodoxies; but is a cautiaus and safe guide. Proclaiming 0

the aid acceptcd doctrines, hie preseats thern in a livel>', fresh nianner.

fliscarding lie oid nomenclature, and discussing bis subject from indepeiideiit t

standpoints, he ranges free>' over literature, art and science for illustration, t

Clothing bis thought in language which is ready, copiaus and appropriate, and

bringing the full farce of a bighiy emotional nature ta bear tîpon his audience,r

lic usualIy stirs themn deepiy. The clear ring of bis explosive tones is often

tbrilling ia its effect, and bis appeals ad hominem-tremulous witb tender feiiow-

feeling for bumanity-are a treat ta hear. 0f a highly nervous constitutiaon,
Mr. Stevenson le, however, somewbat uneven ; and it is quite possible, occa-

sionailly, ta hear hlmt and be disaîppointed. His ministry is characterized ly

Ilsweetness and light," tbough nat exacti>' in Mattbew Arnioid's sense. His

people are much attached ta him.
Crossing southward from Emmanuel Churcb, wc are speedil>' ia the ruck

of Pýresbytenari churchet, of wbich the palatial building of tbe IlWindsor " is
neari>' Uic centre. Standing off a littie way on Dorchester street, no iess than

eight Protestant churches are la sight, five of these bcing Presbyteriaa. At the

rime of Uic union of the aId Presbyterian bodies, it ivas thouglit there would be

no use for so man>' churches of anc order; but the>' seemn ta have been insuif-

ficient-a new anc having receatl>' been added, which rua> dlaim ta be (with the

exception of Uic Cathedral) tbe largest and baadsomcst Protestant cburcb in

Montreai. This bas been erccted by the congregation heretofore worshipping

in Coté Street, who bave yieided ta the general up-towa movement. 0f its

pulpit, little can be said ; for, alas 1 it is vacant, and bas been so for a long

tinte. The congregation is said ta be fastidiaus; and wbea it daes take a fancy

to a recr, la, you I he refuses ta camte. The church bas latel>' bad a

ctibngisappointflCft of this kind. Thus, althaugh the congregatian is large,

wéaithy anid coherent, the pulpit remains empty. Indeed, it le said ta be a fact

lu thc bistor>' of this singular cburcb, that it bas flot had a settied minister for

haif the thirty-odd years of its existence. Another i the graup of Prcsbyterian
cburches of the West-end is Erskine, wbose minister-the ýRev. J. S. Biack-is
a mùan of sufficient importance (ambiguouis word 1) ta claimn a separate para-
graph.

Mr. Black la a young man, exactly how young it ie difficult ta sa>', for he

bas anc of those fair, smootb, plutup bairless faces whicb undergo littie change

in the progress frani boyhood ta rnaturity. At timtes be looks juvenile ; at other

rimes mature. But Uic beayy jaw and broad brow are unmistakablc signa of

poer. And these signs are iargely borne out by the substance and method of

hi, prcaching. Witb a logicai and mathemnatical appreciation and grasp of bis

msUbject, be appiies it forcibly and unsparing>' ta the variausj practical points

that preserit themeelves ta be deait with. Easy anid cool, almast ta the verge of

kbuciance, he bas a fair flow of measurcd, language, saying what he means ta

iay, and generally saying it well. The great point of Presbyterlan success, ta

Ix-raiylistened ta ia Uic Geacral Aseby M .lk can scarceiy be said
to have attained. That venerabie Court is somewhat impatient of youth, anid

ihê ýodde are for the present against Mr. Black when he stands up in Uic

gStM4r1kg of the fathers and eiders of Uic Chtirch. But, lire Disraci, be wil
&Mqt*yét, and Make Uiem hear him.

YIruh às e4Upu4 often,, and sets for a nigit; but neyer is it turne aside from its eternai
pMt1,,- r. -:Ï

xbm.atell us t4~at a single grain of the substance cafled iodlhe Winl lmpart color ta
:MeVI tbOtiuid ttntu 158 wetqht cf water. [t la sa in higher i hîM,-cn companion, one

'book', se habit j»nýt«ut h le lie and charactef.

THE POPES.

(77.) EuGENius 1., 655-658, was elected by arder of the Emperor. Beyond&
efact that hie sent legates to Constantinople for the purpose of controverting
eMonothelite doctrine, nothing is recorded of bis actions.

(78-) VITALIEN, 658-673, on his election was presented by the Emperoir
ta copy of the Gospels bound with gald and preciaus stanes. Tbree years.

:erwards the people of Constantinople inanifested such bitter hostility to the
nperor that hie forrned the design of remaving bis Court ta Rome. Heý

cordingly came ta that city, and was received. by the Pope wîth great honour.
owever, he only remained in Rame twelve days, then retiring to Syracuse, i
cily.

In the year 6654, Egbert, King of Kent, and Ofwi, King of Northumbria,
ovinces of England, sent deputies ta the Pope ta cansuit hiîm about the time
robserving Easter, which had been a subject of violent dispute in that country ;

so ta inform him, of the death of Deusdedit, Archbishop of Canterbury.
iortly after arriving at Rome these deputies fell sick of the plague and died.
hie Pope, however, wrote a letter ta Ofwi exhorting hlm ta conformn entirely tc.

e traditions of the Church of Rame, bath as regarded Easter abservance and
ther ceremonies. A nionk, naxned Theodore, was then sent by the Pape to,
ke charge of the See of Canterbury. Theodore held that office for twenty-one-
ears, during which time hie established schools ini many parts of England, and
.sa introduced the use of the Latin language in the services of the Church.

In the year 669 the Pape cited Maurus, Archbishop of Ravenna, ta appear
~fore himn ta give an accaurit of his faith and conduct. The Archbishop took
o notice of this, whereupon the Pope excommunicated him.' The Archbishop

turr excommunicated the Pope, forbidding anyone in his diocese ta acknow-
~dge the papal authority, directly or indirectly. The Pope's death soon after-
ards put an end ta this conflict.

(79.) DEODATUS Il., 676-677.-Nothing is recorded of the actions af this
'ope. He is said ta have been niild anid benign in disposition, and compas-
ianate towaras the poor.

(8o.) DoNMNUS I., 67 7-6 78.--Shortly after election this Pope received a
etter from, the Patriarch of Constantinople, begging him ta bring about a re-
nion of the churches of the East and West. It is not kriown wbat reply was
-ade. The Emperar became very desirous ta effect this abject, and asked the
>atriarchs of Jerusalem and Antioch wbat were the causes of division. They
eplied that novelties that bad been introduced in the definition of the mysteries
'f the faitb. The Emperor then wrote ta the Pope, asking him ta send ta
,onstantinople Iearned men capable of settling tbesè questions, adding, "1after
hat we shall be justified ini the judgment of God, for we can exhort ail Christians
a union, but we iij flot compel ariy." However. before this letter reached
?,ame D omnus was dead. The Archbishap of Ravenna had previously sub-
nitted himself ta the jurisdictian of the Pope.

(81.) AG;AtHo,., 678-68i.-On receiving the Emperor's letter, called a
:ouncil of ail the Italian bishops, 125 in number, at îvhich legates were appainted
o proceed ta Constantinople. Tbey arrived at that city in September 68o, and
i great Couincil of thie Easturn Church assembled there in the following Novem-
ber, the Emperor prcsiding. 'l'ie sessions of this Cotincil continued for nearly
t ycar. A cation wvas adopted, condenining the Monot helites, also proclaiming.
:hat Il~ think, it aur duty ta drive from the Church and ta anathematize
H-onoriuis, fornierly l3ishop of Oid Rame, because we have found in his letter ta
Sergius, Patriarch of Constantinople, that lie foflws bis errar and authorizes the
impure doctrine." The Acts of the Couricil were finally subscribed ta by t.he
Pope's legates and 165 bishops, and the Emperor issued an edict enforcirig
thecir observance.

Thce Churcb in England was now greatiy a&itated by troubles. Wilfred,
I3ishap of York, who had been deposed by the King of tbat country, camne ta
Rome and appeaied ta a Councii in that city, which autharized him, ta retain
charge or biis c!iocese. An English priest, named Benedict Biscap, wbo bad
received bis education at Rame, also visited the city again about this time, and
receîved froîn the P'ope many presents for a new church he was building. He.
also took back ta England a chorister of St. Peter's Church by naine J abr, wha
was specially commissioned ta ascertain exactly what was the faith of th e Churcli
of England.

(82.) IEo I., 682-683,was chosen, without delay, but his ordination was
deferred several nîonths for the Imperial confirmation. The legates returned
from Constantinople, bearing letters from the Emperar, ta which Leo
rcplied, approving of the Acts of the Council. In bis letter, the Pope
said :- I We anathematize the inventors of the new error and* aiso
H{onorius, who instead of p&rifying this apastolic church by the doctrine of
tbe aposties, bas thought ta overthroîv the faith by bis profane treason.» Aiso,
in a letter addressed ta the Bishops of Spain, informing them of the decisions of
the Council, Lea adverts ta the conduct of Honorius, Ilwbo, instead of extiaý
guishing at its birt4, the flamne of heresy, as was the duty of the apostolical
authority, forcentéd it by bis negligence."

(83.) BENEDICT Il., 684-685, was elected soan afrer the death of Lea, but.
owing ta deiay in getting the Emperor's consent, the Papal See was vacant
nearly a year. However, the Emperor foilowed up bis letter of approval, by *
g;eneral arder addressed ta the clergy, the people, and the army at Rame,' per-
mittîng ta be ordained without dclay, in future, wbomsoever shauld be eiected,
Pope, without waiting for confirmation by the Emperor. Bcnedict died after a
few months' tenure of office.

(84.) JoRN. V., 685-686, was a Syrian, fram. the province oi Antioch.-
Though confined ta, bed by disease neariy the whale terni of bis pontificate, he-
disPlayed considerabie vigaur in tbe administration ef ecclesiastical affaire.

(85.) CaNoN, 686-687, Mfter the death of John v., the clcrgy showed
preferetice for a priest nanied Peter, wbile the army preferred ane Theaorc
The soidiorrs siucceeded for &orne tinie in prcventing the clergy fram asaemblig,
but ultinuttely the bishops, and priests eiectSd a third pricet, a vcry aged mani of
meek and gentie dispositon, quite inexperienced in secuiIar affair. Thie
Empercri Juatinian II., wrou ihfoeming hi= of the precautions which he bad
taken for~ Preering the Acts of the Council of Constantinople. (Thi i
ranked by eccleiastcal wrster as -the Sixth General Councl.> The sutne ýýc
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there came to Rome a bisbop named Killien, froîn Ireland, acconîpanied by

several others fromn that country, who were cordially reccived by the P'ope.

Being very simple and ignorant of business affairs, Conîon was induced to ap-

point as Rector of the church property ini Sicily a mati of vicious cliaracter,

Who soon raised a sedition among the people, and who was at length itnpris-

oned by the authonities.
(Ta ée candinuf d

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE PICTURESQUE.

Sirt-Those of your readers wiho enjoy the picturesqtte in mounitain,

valley, river, lake and rneadow scenery should nuake the trtp to Lake Mem-

phremagog. Leaving Montreal on the South-Eastern Railway at 4 p.m., a

rapid run of four hours brings us to Newport, liaving passed througli the

beautiful villages of Cowansville, Sutton, Brîgham, Riclîford and Troy. In

former years thîe contrast between Canadian and Americari villages was very

striking. But such is the advance in prosperity, inîprovements ini farming, and

the increased enterpnise of the people, that the villages of the Eastern Townships

will compare favorably witb the most thriving of tliose of New England. Such

tt>wns as Cowansville, Hatley, Compton and Stanstead, which are chiefly in

farming districts, will challenge comparisofi with the towns of the Connecticut

and Housatonîc Valleys.
The railway passes througb not onfly rich agricultural lands but amnid the

znost beautiful scenery of Canada. The mountain wlîich borders Lake Mem-

pbremnagag appears on the north, while on the south are the Green Mountains of

Vermont. The end of the railway is Newport, a thoroughly New England

town, with its four churches, newspaper (Express and Standard) and bank.

The town is surrounded by mounitains, except the Western side, which borders

on the lake. The houses are for the most part villas, surrounded by cultivated

'gardenis, with fruit and shade trees. Newport bas ail the attractions of the

Miost popular watering places, witbout the turmoil and crowds. Boating, fisliîg,

driving, riding, and excursions to the woods and hilîs formn the chief amusement
.of visitons.

The chief botel, the Memphramagog House, situated on tlîe lake shore, is

capable of accommodating a large number of guests, and every attention is paid

ta the convenience and comfort of visitors, while the absence of bustie anîd

naise renders it the most desirable resort for summer.

Leaving Newport by the "lLady of the Lake " at 9 a.m., one of the most

beautiful sails is enjoyed througb the wboie length of the Lake. Every variety

,of scenery ta please the eye, while cool breezes give one delightful refreshment.

The picturesque islands, the magnîficent mounitains, and tue variety of shore views,

àfford constant enjoyment. The steamner reaches Magog at one o'clock, and

after dinner the rail takes one to M'est Farnham, wvhere the train unîtes with the

Sauth-Eastern. This whole trip, including hotels, may be taken for tlie trifling

suni of $7-00- TRAVELLER.

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
Bv Mas. SouTHET.

It must be quite needless ta say, that Walter Barnard appeared flot that

ight at the Chateau de St. Hilaire, where bis return ta Narmandy was af course

equally unknowii with bis late visit ta the pavilion. Great was the wrath of the

lavely Adrienne, when, on bier returfi thither, soon after the expiration of the

time she had allotted for the performance of Madelaine's task, she found la

place vide-tbat the daring impertinent bad not only taken the liberty af

departing undismissed (doubtless tn resentmettt of fancied wrongs>, but had

taken with ber the letter that was ta have been finisbed in readiness for the post-

man's cail that evening on bis way ta Caen. The contretemps was absalutely

tao mucb for the sensitive nerves of la belle Adrienne, agitated as they bad

been during the day by a communication made to her parents, and tbrougb

tbem Ilta bis adorable cousin," by the Marquis d'Arval, that bis contract of

rnarriage with a rich and beautifual heiress of bis own province was on the point

0f signature,
"Le perfide 1 " was the smothered ejaculation of bis fair firiend on receîv-

ing this gratifying intelligence froni ber dejected parents, thus compelled ta

relinquisb tbeir last feeble hope of seeing their darling united ta the busband

Of their choice. To tbe darling herself the new return of Walter became sud-

denly an abject of tender interest Nothing could be s0 natural as bier imme-

diate anxiety ta express this impatience in a reply to bis Iast letter, and nothing

iç9»ld be more natural than that slhe should fail into a paroxysm of nervaus

inKitatiofl at the frustration of this amiable design, by the daring of bier chargée-

iPaffaires. But she was tOa proud ta send for ber, or to ber : it would look lîke

..acknowledgment of error. Sbe would Ildie first," and "lthe little impertinent

way(Uld return of bier awn accord, humble enougb, no doubt, and she .rhou/d be

hWnble&» But for the next two days natbing was heard or seen of Ilthe little

" t the Cbateau de St. Hilaire. On the third, stili no sigu of bier

en4S by reappearance, word, or token. On~ the fourth, Adn'enne's resolu-

tion could hold out against ber nece5ssties no longer, and she was on the point

Of gôing herseif In quest of the guilty Madelaine, when she learned the

astounding tid-igs that Walter had been five days returned ta Caen, and on

that very )morning whers the news first reached bier,-

But Walter's praceedings must be briefly related mare veraciausly than by

the blundering tangue of connnafl rumotir, whicb reported thern ta Adrienne,

Sadreturned to Caen, and ta, the hospitable homle of bis English friends, tc

*hOe C5, f Cunre, he conllded his tale of disappomnted hopes. But, as i

phboild seern by the mirtbfl bearing of the smali party assembled that nighl

rôund the supper-table afler isis alfecting disclosure, flot only had it fafied ir

'excing sympatby for the abused k>ver, but he hàmseli; by sanie unaccountabit

-caprice, was, ta all appearance, the happiest Of the social group.

Grave inatters, au weli .s trivial were, however, debated that night roun<ý

the Bup>-table cf the English party; and of the four assemibled, as neithei

Lad attied the caolness and e3iperieiloe of twent3r-six cainplete summers, anc

two of the four (the married pair) had forfeited ail pretensions to ivorldly
wisdoni by a ronlantie love-miatch, it is flot much to be wondered at that

Prudence "'as scarcely adrniittcd to a share in the consultation, and that she was
unanirnously outvoted iii conclusion.

TIhe cabinet council sat tili past midnighit, yet Walter Barnard ivas awake

next niorning, and Il stirring with the lark," and brushing the dew-drops firom.

the wild-brier sprays, as hie bounded by themn throughi the fields, on lus way
to-n! St. Hilaire.

Again in the gloarning lie ivas espied by the nîiller's wife, threading the

saine path to the saine trysting-place-for that it 7v'as a trysting-place she had

ocular demonstration-and again the next day matins and vespers were as duly

said by the saine parties iii the samne oratory, and D)ame Simonnie ivas prîvy to

the sanie, and yet she hiad tiot whispered bier knowledge even to the reeds.

How miucli longer tie unnatural retention mnight have coiitinued, would have

been a curious metaphysical question, liad flot circumstances, inteffering with

the ends of science, hurried on an "lunForeseen conclusion."
On the third morning the usual tryst wvas kept at the accustomed place, at

an earlier hour than on thîe preceding days ; but shorter parley sufficed on this

occasion, for the two wlîo met there with nîo cold greeting, turned together into

the pleasant path, so lately traced on his way fromn the town with a beating

heart, by one who retraced lus footsteps even more eagerly, with the timid

companion, wvho went consentingly, but tiot self-excused.
Sharp and anxious was the watch kept by the miller's wife for the return

of the pair, whose absence for the îîext two hours she was at no loss to accouti

for; but they tarried beyond that period, and Damne Simonne was growing

fidgety at their non-appearance, ihen she caught siglît of their advancing

figures, at the samne moment tlîat the gatc of the Manoir swung open, and forth

issued the stately formns of Madame and Mesdemoiselles du Résnél 1
Dame Simonne's senses wvere well-nigh confounded at the sight, and well

they might, for well she knew what one so unusual portended-and there was

no time-not a moment-flot a possibility to warn the early pedestrians who

were approaching, so securely unconscious of the impending crisis. They were

to have parted as before at the Manoir gate-to have parted for many rnonths

of separation-one to return to England, the other to lier nearer home, tili such

time as- But tbe whole prudential project was in a moment.overset. The

last winding of the path was turned, and the advancing parties stood con-

fronted i For a moment. mute, motionless as statues-a smile of malicious

triumph on the coutitenances of Mesdemoiselles du Résnél-on that of their

dignified motlier, a stern expression of concentrated wrath, inexorable, implaca-

ble. But lier speech wvas even more calm and deliberate than usual, as she

requested to know wlîat business of importance had led the young lady se, far

firon hier home at that early hour, and to what fortuntate chance she was

indebted for the escort of Monsieur Barnard? The gand secret might still have

been kept. WValter w~as about to speak-he scarce kneW' what-perhaps to

dîvulge in part-for to tell ail preniaturely was ruin ta themt bath. But before

hie could articulate a word, Madame du Résnél repeated hier interragatary in a

tone of more peremnptory sternness, and la petite Madelaine, trembling at this

sound, quailing under the cold and searching gaze that accompanied it, and ail

unused ta the arts of deception and prevarication, sank an hier knees where she

had stopped at some distance from hier incensed parent, and faltered out wîth'

uplifted hands,-" Mais-mais, maman 1je viens de me marier 1"
(Conuddd in our ptexl.)

MUSICAL.

In an article on IlMusical Degrees," in the Alfusicat Times, Mr. Statham says, speaking

of the London University curriculum:r- None of the great composer6 could have taken

degrecs under it. Bach, with his stroing and logical brain, and power of steady application,

would have been the mont likely of them to go for it. One can imagine Handel dtsmissng

it with "1Te tevil, vo t vor salil1tell you of de venomena of zound, and of hydrosdadigs and

hydraulîgs-dom your degne 1" Mozart, laughing it off, in a jaunty little note ta one of his

fr/t cher correspotidents; Beethoven wrapping bread and cheese in it; Chopin dreamily

tnusiitg over "lthe principles af melodial progresson," and "lthe phenomena attending the

coml>inatiofi of two souflds" Menidlssohn' would have hacl more chance of making some-

thing of it, and could have got the degree if he had given his mind to it, but then he certainly

neyer would; he was too, fond of society." . .. . . 'he obstacle is not merely in

the large amount of scintific lnowledge in regard to the physical basis of music which la

demanded, and which would, it may bi said, be of no practical value in the ordinary pursuit

of the musical profession, but in the fact that, before the musical degrce can be attachad at

aIl, the candidate must have passed the general niatriculation examination, which requires

hini to show a competent knowledge in each of the füllowing subjects :-i. Latin; 2, any
two out of a list of other languages (Greek, French, German, Sanscrit, or Arabie); the

En lish language, English History, and Modem Geography; 4, Mathematics; 5, Naturl

phflosophy ; 6, Chemistry. The details of the acquirements expected under these head, &;eï
given, and include considerably more than mere generalities.

If it is the object of the London University ta create a high class of scieDtii6 C miCAI

acholars, with a broad general, education, literary and scientific, of course this ina an admima,*

programme, and the only thing needed is ta find the people who wilU have sufficient enthtuitim

ta work up ta it, and who are sufficiently independent ta afford time ta do no. But à là, Oily

reasonable ta ask whether this in the abject, or whether it is intended ta, appeui ta the musical

profession generally? If the latter, then the University bas avershat the mak in demnading:

adegrei o f knowledge of subjects arrt fromf music which no one intendinq ta make bis

living by active professional work cauld possibly have time ta acquire. Ibisiïs ta ergretted;

*becausi, without intending anything censoriaus of the musical posion, iti4 pMIabably be

admitted by mont readers, including the beat clans among the p DAesIOa muiis them-

selves, that there is nothing mare required in thei musical profession, or which would tend

*more ta elevate it in social estimation, than a higlier standard oci nea culture than at

present for the mont Mar exists within its ranks , and this end would have bien far mare likely

*ta bi attained by givmg a musical degree for proflciitwy in t lcnowledge md the handliniz

of music as au art, preceded by a nioret limjW maîrteulation &xâjiuffln, such as woulâ

insure that the candidate had received a, fgir.liberal edtCatiOOb but not burdeàI im w

scientific subjects which he may neyer intend te flîlke use of s!ain, Wn which, ihi tueas

serions work as a musician, hi cannot posibly have time ta study thoroughly. If the London

t University dignee were framed an this ortnci, it mlght, if properly worked, have become

1 an instrument for raising the educatianal stus of the musical profession ; but as it is frimed

it cannot do no, bqause it attempts too mach, and in calculàted only ta brin g forth a nunsit

bsxi of musical sciallats. If this inuthe object, Weil ând good ; certainly the degree is hardly

anc which Handel could have turiied ove? ta hil d'Pl ds o de that al genera aislng ofl
feeling that more might bi accompliulted if lCm weré eiian d n)taitgnrlrigo

r the status of musical educatian would bi of eveiî more value than the production of a fe'ý0

I erudite scienttfic theorists.
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For tise long list et subjects te be stodied we must reter readers ta tise printed copy et
"Regulations," ta be obtained irons tise P.egistrar et the University ai Lonidon ; we May

mention that tise Mus. Bac. Examinations include a knowledge et tise theoretic physical hasis
of music, andi the production of a comnposition ini flve-part vocal caussterpaiîst, Nvith acconspani-

ments for a quintett string bsand, witb tise kîsowledge et tise thear>' ai counterpoint andi

musical tormn, a critica. knowJcIgeoi tise scores et standard classical compositions, &c. 1h
'Mus. Dec. examniation goca iurther an tise saine ]nes, and, in tact, is obviously intendeti ta

include ail tisat dan, se far, be known about musse; wisich, et course, is as it shouiti be. One

or two points in detail seemn open ta question. For instance, tise candidate for Mus. Bac. wise

is toid tisat ise is ta, be examined in "ltse principles ai the construcetion of chards" might very

fainly retort IlWhose pirinciples?" And at ail events it wouid be as well te give saine indica-

tien wisether any partîcular theory is favoured, or whetiscr any adequate exposition by tise

candidate ai tise tiseor' svbics ise considers te ise the correct anc wili pass muster. Amang

anc or two subjects wbicis the Mus. Bac, candidate may daimi te be examineti in for extra

bonours is Ilplaying an accompaniment froni a flgured isass." la it wortis while ta keep up

examinatiosi in an art wbicis tise foul writing and engraving ai modern Mussc bas rendered
superflueus ? Amaong tise Mus. D)oc. subjects occurs "tise principles et mnelodial pragression."
Here, again, tisere seems te bse a begging ai tise question. Is ever>' anc agreeti tisere are

principles et melodial progression. Anti if se, sybat tise>' are ? Wbat would Herr 'Wagner

have te sa>' an tise paint? On tise ather hand, there is anc subject in tise list of great value,

and new (as fat as we knowi in such a curriculum, viz.: ".tise general distinction between

physical and a-stisetical or artistic principles, as bearing on musical fermas anti mules." If tise

London University cao get any one te settle that, tise>' wiii indeed have donc semnetbing te,

speak et, sometising not a littie signiflcasst towards parting tise siseep tram tise goats in Modern
msusic.

Tisere is anc provision, howcver, ins tise Mus. Doc. regulations b>' ne means novel, but te

aur tiiking meat undesirabe-that, namreiy, whicis rsules that tise candidate, isaving written a

test composition in eigist-part vocal barmon>', witis full orchestral accompaniment, shaîl be

reqssired ta conduct a public performance of bis e\ercise at bis own expense. Tise objection

ta, this islitt merci>' tisat, as an ablie critic in a cssssempaîrary bas already> pointeti eut, many

mnen who are campetent te pass tise examination witis bosseur ma>' be ver>' iii ablie ta afford

tise expense of sucis a perfarmance ; tise far stroxîger abjection is tisst it is undesirsise oni

artistic groundis ta malte public performances et music written ta order and as an exercise,

Thse wliole abject et sucis exansinations as tisese is ta give proof et proflciency in tise scicîstific

knawledge and isandling of musice; but tiset is only tise means. Tise end ai music is poeti

expression, and in tisat ne anc can be examined;- succesa or nan-success can be estimateti onl~

b>' tise ematian aftie listeners, and sisat wich is ta produce ewto,îo must be tise preduet a

emotion, wicb a composition matie ta order and ta illustrate tise scientific difficulties ot coin

position hardi>' ever ec bc. Numbers et these test Cantatas are in existence semewherc, anc

wboever isdars thein, bears ot tisei, or ceres for them ? The audience wisa hear tbemn ani

onu>' likel>' te teel, like tise organist in Brawssing's paemn

So your fugue broadeiss and thickens,
Greaiens and deepeiss and lengîisens,

Tili we exclism-"' But wherc's msusic, tise dickens t"

Ne ; let tise candidate write his "exercise " in due tarin, satisi>' tise examinera, and tisen, if h

be wise, put it in tise waste-basket, and neyer think ai it again.
Thse ersusal et sucis a csurricsulumn as this, aiter ail, tends ta malie anc melancsai>. For

if a nlogy in art-histei>' geel far anytising, tisis determinatien ta -"knewalabuiti
one of the stressgest indications tisat wbat man>' ai us sasti> suspect is but ton true-that muai

as an emotienel anti joytul art is "lplayed eut." It is with art as witb an arganisin ; you car

net probe anti dissect it while it is living;* it is ani>' after deatis tisat there carnes tise investigo

tien b>' tise scalpel. Music lias lived a short but hsappy lite witb tise world, and now bier biean

bas ceaseti te beat andtiber iite.bicod te flow, andi we ait clown betore ber deed arganisin t

investigate tise reasort cf it, andi finti eut hcw it waa ail donc, anti wisy i affected. us 50 poe~

fuli>'. Ise study is net wîtbout intereat, thougis we cen neyer reali>' fathoin tise myster>' eve

b>' tise belp cf Helmhoaltz anti bis compeers. But will ail tisis learning ivusacn

emotion in music-one new sympison> te speak te us witb a veice like tist ofthe Immorti

Nine ? We bave bere a splendid macbinery for tumniusg Qut musical protessors ; but who wi

turn us out a musical paet ?"I

Messrs. Novelao &- Ca. bave probebi>' donc mare ta ativance tise cause ai music tisan anr

otiser publisbing bouse in tise warid. 'i'eir cheap and beautifuily printeti editions of th

classicz are se well knawn tisat it would be superfluous ta, describe tisei, whilst tbeir tiscoret

cal publications are airnolt as witiely anti quite as favorab>' knawn. Tise latent additions
tise latter are "'Novello's Music Primera," wisicb are editeti hy Dr. Stainer, organist of S

Peuls. Formerly, a perse n who couici sing tain>' frein notes, or bat acquireti tise mastel

ever tise piano or otisen instrument, was duhised an accomplisieci musicien ; anti xny au

beving a knowledge a! isarmony or counterpaint was quite a lion in musical cincles. lIn tise

tisys, isawever, musiciens must get ta tise isttoin ai everything in an>' way connected witis ti

art, and we flnd "1primera " issued ai inarveilous>' ciseap rates, anti evidenti>' intended for tI

million, on subjects tise vcry naines ai wbich were biliserto unknown, or at an>' raie unuset

Us. Tise reviewer ai tisese works in thse Mtusical T'intes says :-Il Talk of'1 greats ' or *'sinals

cr Indian Civil Service examinations, tise>' are notising ta wisat il is evideuit tise musical stade

cf tise new generatien me>' bave ta undergo. He wili pemisapa be expected te criticaiiy cen

r re tise Greek texts et the encient barmonicians, and ta be ablie te, imprave tise Latin
Meibcmius. He must be a tait matisematician, a censumuncte lingsiist, an acouistician, au

teiprab>' well verset in tise kindreti physical sciences. Wisen be bas mastereti bis pianoter
as well as tisese acquirements, anti bas skimmet iraugis harmnias>, caunterpî>int, canonlh, fiigti

foras, orchestration, and tise isistary and literature et nmusic, ise wiil take Mm. El1lis

*primmer '-as tise author tells us ta eaul it-and leern -glo4sic.' On ibis lest accatît
congatuateaIlmusiian wb wee bon sineyeea ag; fr te>'arenet likel>' ta take
glosiencw Nt tsatglssi orMr Elis' bok re ninpotan-troei thet. Tise ns
Primr wnetcnl imprtat, ut f gret nîceat It s, sawven imensel>' mare rliffici
tha tie atha tiink. le e>'adntha itiswe he re mmesel' ore stupiti tisan
tbin. Tsatis ossile-ndetibe bs cnvicet us t i; fr w leve it to an>' avema

net ~~~~ ~n coeds itcf cosdeai doht p'

We are afreit many ai aur musicla ter<opofsefr bat matter,) would fi

campletel>'I sisut up I by saine et tise simplest of tisese primera;' but we nevertiseless recel
menti tisem as standard works, weil written, beautituil>' printed, and se cbeap as te be witl
tise reacis ut ail. _________________

Dr. Maclagan is about ta give anatiser series et popular argan recitais in Zien Cisuri
cammencing on Manda>', August l9tis.

A feature in tise Viennese section aftie Paris Exhibition is a bancisome bronze statue
Beethsoven.

Madame Strauss, wife et tise esiinent Composer et dance music, is deati.

A liandsame statue cf Balte, tise Irishs composer, was sUnveileti in Dublin lest montis.

Tise vibration et tise pentuluin of controvers>' wsli depenti on tise momem'um it recei
frcm tise mess et errors witis wtsici il breaks away anti is tiriven ta tise ather side ; anti tis

vtibrations will onu>' agitate it until it asali settie inta tise quietuude of settleti tmtl.Bowri5

The best rècipe we know, if you want ta be miserable, is ta tisini about yourself, h
mucis >ou have bast, liow mucis you have nat made, anti theroprspect for tise future.

brave man wiha saul i hum gets out et sucb pitiful ruts an laugs aet dilcauragement, n
up his siceves, whisti andi sînga, anti mekes tise best Of lite. This earth lever wes intent
for Paradise, andi tise man wiso ises above bis tisceurageinent and keepa lis suaniooti

eau>' be tise atrenger anud better for bis ativersities. Man>' a noble sbip bas been saveti

thrOwiuug overboard its mont valuable cargo, andi man>' a man. is better andi more humse

itter he bas lest his golti.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

"ITAVERHOLIE ; OR THE As'OTsEOSIS 0F JINGO," by Edward Jenkins, M.P. for Dundee.

Satire is the mast powerfui of weapons. It does in a flash what no arnount of argument.
would ever effect. It has toppied over Dynasties, upset Ministries, abolished mnopohies,
and proved invincible against every kind of shama and iniquity. Society is greatly indebted ta
satire ; the .onIy drawback is that it has no guarantee as te, how it may be used, and agaist
what it may be directed. Experience bas shown that the wisest and best of men, the nobiest
and Most desirable of abjects may becorne the airn of the satirist, and so lose, in the eyes of the
cantemporaries, ail the nobier qualities obvjous ta posterity when the xnist has cieared away.
The satire, which the wjts of the Restoration levelled at Cromwell, overclouded the Pro-
tectar's character for two centuries ; it needed, in tact, ail Carlyle's genius and indomitable
industry ta Ilrestore" the Protectar, and ta give him bis proper standing in history.

Thse satires of Pape, again, were often cruelly unjust ta mnen af the time, some af whorn
bave neyer recovered tramn thse abloquy unjustly cast upon tbem. And sea it bas been in aur
own times. Lord Byron lived ta acknowledge the injustice bie had been guilty af tawardsr
some of bis brother poets, especially Soutbey, Coleridge and Wardswartb. But such
acknawledgment avails littie when the arrow bas been shot and taken effect. Sa again, ta
corne nearer ta aur time, Lard Lytton, in his IlNew Timon," attacked Alfred Tensnyson witb
a venarn which sbawed tisat hie was utterly blinded ta bis menita. But bis lardsbip bad, far
once, met bis matcb, and Tennyson retorted in a style sa scatbing as ta compel. bis lardship'sý
respect for bis ability.

Cansciaus of its uses and abuses, yct, on the wvbole, society is tise gainer by goad satire,.
and it is rather ta be regretted that we have flot any flrst-class specimens of tbe art in thse
present day. Thse '-New Timon" ivas tbe tast really vigorous effort, and there is nabody ta

*wear tbe mantie af Dryden, Pape, and Byron. So we bave ta be content witb a less ambi-
tiaus kind of tising, and in the place of the aid pactical satires, witb tbeir gloriaus ring and

icancentrated fire, we are fain ta accept thse pr-ose and sometimes prosy lucubrations of Mr.
Jenkins, M.P. These are always srnart-sometimes striking ; and if tbey do not fuifil thse

Ipromise af IlGinx's Baby," tbere is spice enaugb ta tickle the palate, and ta give us the
isensation af reading satire. Mr. Jenkin's latest Baby is calied IlHaverboime; or tbe
Apatheosis af Jingo," and aims at a double purpose,-tbat of attacking tbe policy of Earl'
Beacansfieid, whom lie ratiser happily calls "1Benjingo," and sbowing up the Ritualists and

ctheir daings. Witb sucbt popular materials ta deal witb, Mr. Jenkins augbt ta bave made a
y bit, a palpable hit ; but we fear it wiil prove a miss.
f In ane quality ot a satirist Mr. Jenkins certainiy is nat deficient. He bas the courage cf
- bis convictions. He bits as bard as be can-nat always so bard as lie tancies, perisapa. Stili
dilhe daes nat flincis, and tbat is ane essential for success. Tbaugb balt England is ringing

switb the praises ot Lord J3enjingo, and the other hait is steeped ta, thse eyes in Ritualisr, lie
spares neither formn af superstition. le is indignant at tbe turning af the tide tram, the recog-,
nitian of Mr. Gladstone's soiid qualities ta that of thse Premier's mare show>' and tbeatricab
claims ta laudation. He daes nat besitate ta apply thse termi IlMephistopheles"I ta thse suc-
cessful minîster, an>' more than Mr. Giadstone's apponents did ta stigmatize that gentleman

e as "lAnti-Christ," isecause hie disestabiisbed the Irish Cburch. But cailing namres is easy
wark. The greatest wits bave been beaten at this--all except Daniel O'Cannell, wbo struck

*,disma>' ta the saul ot the flsbwite b>' denouncing bier as a Ildepraved parallelogramu l Oni>'
a extreme cleverness can maice way with tbis sort of tbing in tise teetb of a nation ; ansd thougis
c IlHaverisalme" ma>' interest by touches of cisaracter and flashes of amartness, it will create

no sensation, and bave arnali chance of living iseyand the baur of its birts.-
Stili, it will not bc witbout its uses. It cames forth in the hour of Lord Beacensfieid'a

-t triumph, like the slave whose dut>' it was ta wbisper ta the conquerar that lie was mortal.
a 'This is ane af the uses of satire. When the voices ot the crewd blessd in eulogy, there ir
r- danger tisat the object cf the laudation will grow intoxicated witb thse incense of flattery.
n Satire is a sharp restarative and a goned tanic wbere there is a tendency, as in the present
w case. te thse tiseatrical and "bigb-faluting." Satire may be higbly refined or exceeding>' reugh

si -it rnay be ' like thse razor keen," or effective in its ver>' bluntness. i'ope's satire was the
Il perfection of tise ane; Cubbett's tise example of the second. It would be bard ta sa>' wbicb

was mare effective, the poiisbed couplets of the aoe, or thse islurted-out sncera of tise other, as
when in bis famous grammar ise gives examples of a noun af multitude in significant apposi-
tion, as IlTbe lieuse ut Commans-a den of thieves."

'y It has flot iseen given ta Mr. Jenkins, 15M.P., ta risc ta thse bigier altitudes of satire.
le Nevcrtheless, be has a pretty knack as far as he gaes, and there are indications et it in
i. "4Haversoîrne," wbich combines mucis cleverness witis a fair proportion et saiutary bittets.
to Perbaps, had matters turned eut differently rit the Berlin Conference, tise satire wouid bave
t, iseen mare effective. It w-as te ail appearnce cornmenced in tise beliet tisat the Congreas
ry wauld prove a failure, and that the pe icy et Benjingo would have been defeated. In tisat

necase, tise satire wotild bave wound up witb an apprapriate sting in is tail. As it in, the authar
se bas been in tise awkward position of having ta waste bis ail ao' vitriol, and the conclusian in-

bclame andi impotent. Thsis bas been awkward in twa ways. It is annoying wben your abject
se et cantempt cornes borne crowned witb laurels. Tise satîrist bas a fair rigbt te complain, if

y»net ta sue for danes 'lbhen again, telling satire wants a divided public ta, give it vitalit>'.
it is eut e the oefite public opinion, as isy meana of flint and steel, tisat fire is struck,

ntand thougb there are a goedl man>' people just now wlso arc doubtful et Mny Lard Benjingo's
ai policy, and even hint that a Cylîrus ma>' be hnuig' t ton deariy, stili the genexal tone is tuit

of r atItation on tise anc isand and sulent cantemil, on the- other. Thsis is fiat tbe fervidl temi-
te pecr cf the public nsind favorable ta great satiric effosrts. llowever, as a wboie, the work is

le nteresting, if ol>' as sisowing tise stage wbich, in its ilecline, tise art ef satire bas reacised,
CIand iilustrating the utinost that the Opposition lias te urge against Il tise worshi1 s oi Jingo."

ve 11(1w TO) TAKE CASE OF OUR EFFs, b>' Dr. IL C. Angcll: Dawson Brotbers, Mentreal.

to Reprinted in par from The- Atlamntic Mî'ni/nly, tîsis litile manual will prove a valuaisie
~w islp to those sufficring irons weac eycs, ani tihe growing prcvalecssc cf wcak sigbt wouiil sein
lit te make a wider knowlcdgc cf thc cye, and how ta take care of it, of the bigbest importance.
we Tise freednm frein tecisoical terus, and the sirnpiicity of D)r. Angell's treatise sisouid render
ge it exceptionally popsular.

es Tim. MIAI;,zîNFs.-Frcm want ai sisace in aur last week's numiser we were precluded

elirom Say .n~ that we-were in reccipt of aur niantislv magazinses, first stands Ia-pp->-'s, an
trexceptiona ly gond numiser, tise ciic article, Ill'ie Golden %ge cf Engraving,"1by F. Keppel,,

hin witb 13 illustrations, beiog ver>' intereiting, thse number is besides filled wvitl otiser gond
things. Of Scri/sucr's ton, we must not omit a word ot praise. It is tise usuai IlMid-
sumîner Holiday Numbser," andi tise illustrated article cn tbe paet Bryant, and bis home in

chs Long Island, renders it attractive. Nor must w-e omnit aur awn Catiadjas o0N1h1y ; tbe
Rase-Beitord Compan>' seem resalvcd upon acting up ta tiseir promises ot making tbe
Magazine taremoat amangst our Canadian serials. The article on "lEdnhurgs" is gond -

of and tise Il Haunted Ilotel," by Wilkie Collins, and tise caretuily written IlCurrent Events"I
(whicis bas aliways licen a specialty witb tise lonthi)) with other minar articles, serve torMalte
up a ver>' presentabie number.

ToE CANADIAN ANTIQIJARrAN AND) NUMISMATIC JOURNAL, published quarter>' iy thse
Numnismatic Society cf Montreal.

ires .nf The fit-st number et tise 7 tb volume of tbis Magazine is just te hanti, ful et
ifrmation and intcresting morceaux et Canadiaui histor>', &c. ; avaiding thse rock upon

e wbicb se man>' magazines of a similar nature have suffet-ed wreck, the Antiquarian is nat
g. filleti with elabarate treatises, liard words, and Ildry bancs," but tbe wonder is isew an mucis

0w varieti intormatian can be got into its 48 pages. We wisis tise Magazine long lite, and success
A ta tbe Society <necessaril>' sinaîl in numbers> which bas the abilit>' ta cenduct a journal et

olls se mucis usetuiness.
led
vriii THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co. OF CANADA la isow issuusg Poiicies and Permita for
isy Tiiivei, covSt155 ail accidents by land or water-fatal or non-fatai-at the sanie mare which 1usd hitherto beeu

ae harged for Insurances eO,.rng accdentaiZ dmik tA y wheii beyoiid the liiiits of Canada. An hIsurance of
*5.ooo if kiiled, or Sasawek i njured. for a three montis' (rip tO Europe, couis n0w only sas in titis Cola-
pany. The ila- U~O& at 103 SL Franeous Xavier Stres.-E-AItO RAWLINSo, Manager.-Ads'i.
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ENVEOPE. COUG & W RRE ORA R RENAL WATER,
M Y TOC isnowcomietein ll h, .,.,C LO GH W A REN O RG NSFor the relief and cure of diseases of the Urinary

N colours and sizes required, and 1 would call Organs, such as Brighit's Disease, Diabetes, DrOpsy,

attention to afew lmnes and pnicesa;;beloll - CAPTIVATE THE VYORLD. Inflammation of the Bladdcr and Kidmeys, Calculus of

Cheap Manilla Envelopes at $0.75 PerM- Stone in the liladder, Aibuminaria, Irritability of the

A very fair Buif 0.90 
Bladder with pain while voiding urine, Gout, Rheu-

A very good White 1.10 ,mts,&.&c

Avery fine Amber 1 
a.25 c, c

A very fine Cream Laid 1.50 
WAX FLOWERS.-Thc largest Stock of wax

Etafine Cream Laid 2.2 
and Materials in the Donminion, will be tound at the

Superfine Crea Laid 2.250 / GLAsGow Deto. HALL. Tcachers supplied on liberal

Extra Superfine tra ad25 ' isernis. Country orders promptly filled.

JOHine n ARSLn okMnfatrr HOMCEPATHY. -A foul Stock of Fresh and

7ST.oe andAcount BockE SauTRT, 
Gectuine Medicines always on hand. Alto, Books,

~ ST FRNCOS XAIERSTRETHumphrey's Specifics, Pond's Extract and Witch

.MONTRERA. Hi]

ENGLII{ PTTER Z -J. A. HARTE, Druggist,ENGLSH ATTEN zNO- 4we Notre Dame Street.

MRON BEDSTEADS
IN GRAT VAIETY 

THOS. RUSSELL & SON
IN GRAT VAIETY.WHOLESALE WATCH'

Warranted Strong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomely zManufacturera,
Decorated. zt

FOLDNG BDSTEDS, RIBS &CCHURCH STREET,

FOLDNGBESTEAS, RIBS&c. ~ ILiverpool.

0
H. R. IVES & CO. CA1.-iA Zi.%c -lu

QUEEN STREET. 
TORYON STREET

OHN ARDERROBT. CUTBERTH.

J OHN ARDNERMaagge.
DISPENSINO CHEMIST,@&î 

9

(Front LONDON, ENGLANO.) CANADA WIRE WORKS
1397 St. Catherine Street West.

Sole agent by appointment for Cheavin's TO.O EIG
Practical Wl rt Worker aod Manufacturer of

Havtg nnt only received Diploma of Ilonor and Medal of H-ighest Menit at the United Furniture and Cylinder Cloths for Piper Mill$ Wir.
Cloth Sieves, Riddira, Fcnýders.,GrAte and Safe âtuards,

States Centennial Internatiornal Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSLY Meat Safes, Rat and Tousrpi, Bird Cages, &c.

ACMASTER, HALL & OREENSHIELDS FRONOUNCED, BY THE WORLD'S BEST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR Practical aftifo, paid 1*, Buildert Werk.
,c etery, Garden and Farm Fencing made to arder.

TO AL OTIIRSW re ahutters and Wire Signa made ait horteat

.<dvocates, Barristers, Etc.,noie

NoA8 T AE TET GEVnT IrVATFD IN VR> COUNTV- 757 CRAIG STREET,
ADDRESS:(West of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., MONTREAL.

'D. Macmaster. John S. Hall, Jr. DETROIT, MICH. Canada Metal Works.

J. N. Greenalields. rIzN AntCOY57CRGSIÉI,

JOHN AIR, ANADA BRUSH WORKS,

ONANT, & OFIIL SINE, LITLE ST. ANTOINE STREET, PLUMBERS,
ACOSAN FICA SSGEMONYRECAL. STEAM AND

No. a'. ST. vz FRN OXVRS. ALERT J. U LLWI"lcr, GAS FITrERS.

E UTCH1liMN & WALKRt, .J. R. C lai B m liài

Advocates, Barristers. &c., . WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER, manufacturun Of

si* ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Ô.7 CRA1G STRBRR , Nlar WÂAaM AI#n STEAK HZATIN. A»tT

MONrEWAL. (Opposite St. IawrecC Midl,) MOWMBaAL. And a1l kînds of

- ~ ~ ~ AARY YOUJNGCPESIHSWR O RW

,M. HutchîinsoS, B.C.L. W. 8. Walker, B.C.L. M (Successor ta James T. Yourng,) CPERSIS TANNRIES FANDE

ROAMOE.66s CRAIO STREET, - Crner o Beury Strt. STEAMBOATS.

T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor, ut Wra ecay Rpieuital,
sr. YOHNI N.B. ~~~attended to. The boit Dollar Boot in th iy. M TI,*,vUN C.

D. BNtrLEY aCO., 
C RESTS ANI) UONOORAMS. MONTREAL

FINE JOB PRINTERS, STAMPINC PROM DOIS$.A

364 Notre Dame Street, MNtre&'. teo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COx.OURs A.N. Greig,
VEARS~1A- AG i. R fDY Oo Paiier anmd Envlopue for $,o, at PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

SeR G teATofDSN ott's Dit-.Sinm «Il Ragravmg CmSe«, (~ wg

3,000 wul well knawli. Tc-dey le is Itot gene- 570 and Sye Cralg street. (Fo

-tilly known that Ladies' Dresses cau b. beautlfully

Dyed S. Brown, N. Blue, ail 
ather tf

*c ihuthi taken au rt; that Cr. eo~lHOUSE PAINTING,
%nd Vesta cas bled C_""' ., 

&c. acd &c.â;i

'80 flOw that Table and Piano Coveti, Daniaak ~r
teals., §hawI, ccob Cleafled ar 1)ed and NEWZNG PIANO WAREROOM

leub~ah IN2.NG WHIZ' WAHI
Prsed equa ta newat the ROYAL DYE JORKS N W PA O W RRO c c c

706 CIaig set, ce&r victoria SquLý.Ftbih ON ___________________ GLIGAD INWIIO

ICESTCUT LOWER, ERAININ, MARBLINO AND INLAYING

CHOETCTFO RSS. MR. NEIL WARNER lî prepared ta glve LaaaONs Eeu by Mr. Grelg, a gpeca"t.

Fresh daili, at the Having lenaed the. beautifially fitted RomNo. 183 IN ELOCUTION at No. 38 Victoria Stret, ee ii rza wre nEgad

BOSTON FLORAL MART, St. James Stree Montreai riear the Methodisi Church, Gentlemen's Classes on MOndAY, Wednesdayý And Anvn ie ricas âand ana. lat
5331 t. Caherta cornr Stret frmerl ocun~s a p'iano Room hILAlderman Fridgy evenîngs.

132S-CteieStreet, conrVictoritIret Hoodà we opened a new PIANO AN ORGAN PrvI ssn fpeerd
STOlTE ther Instructions glen at Acadeies and Sehoolst on 742 CRAIG STREET. 742

JOHNON~ PLUD BEF.------- d b On SATURDAY, the 6th Instant. moderate GIGE WNE or Fist Cls

teBiihMedîcal Faculty te bie iA* 090,ç ftr None but the best and most ierfect In'truments wîll WINGATEI8GNE IE o is- ls
ir« t a'? rnlroduced~ bc kept~ lncluding those of ALlanT WitaBi, New

Sald by leadlng ChmssadGoes ~,fcand York - HicREIttNO; & Soffl, Boston: J. P. HALit anid A SPLENI EErvutAGE. 32'&.4AM £dNG1.&.S,
ChWt n rcr,3C - Voss & SoNts, &c., and these will be sold ai a %maîl TYDIER R U

Jt.oo. AZClt-.BELLHOUSE MAPHERSON & advane u he cfflt of manufact~~uini, ful) war T
1
Y y IF.________________ B S At MILLS NL IL

-CO., Montreai. MA ane. ewll also allow foul valus >,od Piinos in SAW. R MILLS SHArrINOL

e_____________________ _ bxcange for nee w W or will purchase them for cash, as R O E T O OPULLIES HANG R AN I LL E RS Y MI
OTMN SADHMthie parties May desire. UNETKRPx(E MANRS A» POAR HISS

-N OTMAN & SANDHAM, ~~~Has'ing fine storage on the first flat of aur new UDRAES druTS ADàv OÈ OSS

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN, p"ms we will store and ,nsurc Pianos for esNO. 47 Bleury Utreet.GE. RSH
requirine it at a amal colt, and will hire ottt, ,y the Office Desks and jobblng a speciaity. KAGLE FON R ONTE

z7 Bleury Street, Montrent. month or quarter, Pianos or Organs te reponsîble AL PUNRM TIC.
partie, orstrangera gîsing secr' \'. e wiîî also îeîîC N D A NT Q A I NA

BRA&NCHES AT TOROT AN IA.on the instaiment Plan, giving part es unable tri pay aIl CAAIA NTQARA
RNAT DHLFX cash, an opportunsty to procure a good instrument on T.LANP NUMNAT*IC JOIJRN AL. Warlck Patent Unira tam .

ALSO ATeasy ternis. We respectfully' Invite an eXamlnation of IS b- Wrik aetUieSlSeu n
BOSTON, the Instruments and comparison of the prices. Published qu arterly ry cte Numnismxtdc and Auti- gin..

MA-., ALBANY, N.Y., AND) ST. q r Societî', Montiai.

JOH, .B. NWYR PIN CMP YSubectlptlon, $1.S pur annum. Waters' Perfect Stearn GOvernor.

Me"al awardled LONDON 186z, PARIS W7, 18 T AE TET Enittsaces e GRBo A16.O.MS Bo 110 tsg oad Son's entrifubal Puma.

'CENTENNIAL, PHjILADELpHIA, 18'6.18 STJAESTET eitne oGOGA.HLMBO 30p0Nad&iso Ctrfgium.



______________THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

L;Iad-OsbaatsLithographic Co
5 &7 BLEURY ST.,

Be<r te Inform thé BANKEES, MERCIWITE au"
be.atNZxx ex Of theoiin thatohir aet'.î.bishment la novi fusoéato,éd t
g, 7 are preparéd to do ail kinds or

BLECTROYPNG,
STEREO'rYPiNG,

LITROGRAOHING
and TYPE PRINTING,

~Gt-~1StItyIà :à bmm avial
Ut TBE BUT eTYLE, AND AT LOW PuICES.

Spéélittéctiou gtven tu thé re-prodoction by

#ltOI-Ziilîqnpbg

IfAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS
or ÂXT KMW.

Fromt the fadilis ai their oommand, sud the
ewnpietuness of thoir establishment, the Compaefe 1 Onfldent cf giving satisfiaction tu au w:bo.*ntr1 thora vith their ordérs.

G. B. BUEIZD
Mange.

DEATH TO INSECTS 1
LIFE TO PLANTS I

,(Tradte Mark.)

LYMAWS$ PHOSPHOROUS SOAP,
tor déstrgng INSECTS and WORMS on PLANTS

Gi vet vig*r te Plants producce fine bloom. Kcepm
ora eins clear, and Increases the ixé and flaver of

Nothing equal t0 it for cabbagés and melon.
lZ le the only Poterie that dcmîroys thé Colorado Bug

bycontact. !t dues flot Injure thé potato.
For sale ait the Druggists.

fo.The Culaxifuge l i ndeed an lusect-Driver,
fr amid clessde of Mosqesiteés I fiahmd un-

harmed.'1
[TRADE MARK.]

CU LEXI FU GE,
-Olt-

SýPQRTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SURE PROT'ECTIONV

Aans thé atîacks cf Moiquitoci, Black Filer, FMent
ad Anti. lui pockét bottles.
'For salé by .. A. Harte, C. J, Covernion, corner cf

Bleury and, Dorcestr stréés,ý ad Kérry, Watson
li Co.

T- FJUT 0F 7MB VINE.,,
HEU (Trotde Mark.>

Vnférmentéd Wine, made frrnm Canada Grapes
Coae no Akoahot. For Médical and Sacraméntal

la~ ¶i aÉndu Grocérs Ln Brothér ý s,
Toý r uat o res Cra " Moneréa FOérry, asy

S'CALYCILIC CHARCOAL T007K SOA.
(Tratte Mark.)

0or Cléaning thé eTééh, gling Swétnéss to ihe
Brémth md an frehment t e h Muth. This cern.
pound Tooth Soi a oe of eh reluits of the new
discoveries in Chcmistr, and l ntwe préed for thé

filit rne to thé public. It wl flo hé m dvertiséd, but
wiil dépend upon ils exztroia i a meri for its
succest. Thé Druggist séiiing it le authorzed to
returo thé purchasc money te mny flot pérfectiy $atle.
lied. Chi]drééi using thé Soap wiii secure for them.
selves sound îeîh in oid age, and freedom from tooth-
ache in théir youîh. Thé SalyciIic Soap prevent» thé
formation of animaicuoe on thé tééth, Thé Salycîlie
Somp duel flot injure thé inucous membranes of thé
mouth s is thé casé wiîh liquid dentriflées. Thé
Salycl'ic Tooth Soap freés thé bréath fromt thé odeur
cf tobacco, &c. Thé Salycilic Soap) is mont refreshinsIn févérs. Thé Salyciiic Soap prévents thé évil etfc.e
Of confectionery, &c., on thé teéth. This Tooth Soap
viii hé found cenvenient for travéilers, as it in compact
and ualy used. h rémoves foui breath from decayed
téid. Ii ia recommended éspéciaiy for artificial teetb
For plaCe., Thé Soap le cean and doés flot stain

Fo i t téDruggîsts.

U ANTED -Afénts In evéry town in théWV Dominion. Liberni terms offéred. Apply te
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Co)., r62 St. James St.,
Montreal.

T ICKETS FOR SALE.-six *5 ickétm of thé
-L Ottawa River Navigation Ce., 'for salé cbeap.

Appiy BOX 350, P.O.

MOST

z

Zo

lu 0
z

0,< 1

0

jýO94 b

Received

THE BELL ORGAN,
POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.
Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876.
Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,

Ncw South Wales, Australia, 1877.
For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & COi,
GUELPH, CANADA.

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

WEBSTER'S

UNABRIDGED.
s00 Engravinge ; z84o Pagées Quarto.

s0,000 Words and Meanings net In ethér Dictionariés.

FOUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

.Publishéd by
G. &. C. MERRIAM,.- SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Warmiy Inderséd b y Bancroft, Premeeti, Motle,Gée .Mrh Hailéck, Whittiér, Wilim, Saxe, 11ih

Pur.i Mar""' W:ebeter, Rufus Cheate, H. Coleridge,SmMî Hrc Min' ore thon fifty Colg Pr-.i-dénts, .nd thé béi Amrican and EuroYp.an Séh.lani
Contains ON E-FîI TH more maîcer ibmn any other.

thé smiller typé giving much more on a page.
Ceniains 3M0 Illuestrations, nearly îhree lrnes an

many as any other Dictionary.
ft-LOOK AT thé îhreé pictues of a Ship, on page

173,-thèse mione illuitraté thé méaning of more thati
300 word, md termes far bétiér than they exan bc detlned
in verds.

More thna 30.00e copies havé been piaced in thé
public ichonîs ef thse United Suites.

Recemmended by3â State Supierintendents ofSchols
and more thon 5o Collège Présidents.

Mas about lo,000 words and meaninge net in othér
Dictionaries.

Embodiés about ZOO Yearm of liîerary labour, and is
séveral Yesrs later than any other large Dictionmry.

Thé -alé ef Webgter's Dictionarieg s leo 0 ures as
gret as thé sale of any other sériée of Dictionarie-."

'Aug.r , 3877 The Dictionmry ued i thé
Goen netrunt Office is Webster's Unabidgéd."

le it net rightiy ciaimed that WEBSTER is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

Tr ANE'S SECOND.HAND BOOK STORE,
j.j Néwspaper, magazine and Lendinen iàbrmry
DiFot, 21Beu[ry street, Montreal.

.wBelle for June a1rrived. Secendhmfid books
bought and sold. Theuisanda of mécond-hand bocks
for salé chesp.

CANADA PAPER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL.

Works ai Windsor Mille and Sherbrookeé, P. Q.

Manufacturera ot Writing, Book, News anid Colored
Ppera: Miniuma, Brown and Gré y Wrepings; Felt.nd Match Piper. Importers of i Gondsrequiréd by
Stationers and Printere.

Dominion Agents for thé Celebrated Oray's Ferry
Printing and Leieographîc Inks and Varnishés.

JOHNNM. O'OUGHLIN, Impocrter,

Agent for British, American, and Foreign Néwspapers
and Magazines,

Wiser- Newtos Arlisis' Maté.rials,

aST. JAMES STREET,

(opposite Ottawa Hoci,> MOerrsaAL.
Subscrlptions noiited.

NORMAN'S
EIECTRiC BELTS and INSOLES

aie supérier t0 ail othér'cunktive agents; they giveimmédiaàte relief in ail nervous diseases. N0 otherchargé for consultations or circulais,

A. NORMAN,
4 Quéen street East, Toronte.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 & 391 Notre Dame Street,

WHOLESALE ésd RETAIL CONFECTIONVER.

Everyîhing of thé best quaiîy on hand.

Luuheons as idsual.

A LEXANDER & Co., ot Montreal,

CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH ROOMS,

T 0OR ON - 0,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

MECHANICS, INSTITUT E BUILDING,
Mentrealérs visiting Toronto wili Sund oui establish-ment cenvéolenu and comfortable.
A call .,.it éd.

Inzùlbtnt. 'ct of 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In thé mat ter et

ALCIME HURTEAU,

Insoivent.

SALE BY TENDER.

T ENDERS wiii hé réceived hy thé undersigned u
titi TUESDAY, thé e3ts Auguet instant, at Noon,
for thé purchaaé of thé sassets cf thé abové estate,
consisting of

Dry Goods, per inventory -- $8,gx6.oS
Fixtures, 49 "6 624lI.6o

Tenders other than for Cash te mime Securitiés and
time réquiréd.

Stock, with list, can bc seen ai thé store, cerner of
St. Gabriel and Notre Damé Stréets, émch day, tiUl
day ef opéning Tenders, from le a.m. tilt la n005.

Thé highést or any Tenders net necéasarily
accepted.

JOHN TAYLOR,

Assignée.
Office ef TAYLoRt & Dupe.,Assignées and Accountants,

J,53Note Danestreet,
ntel uut8,1z878. J

Inzobient ýat of 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In thé Matter or

WILLIAM P. BARTLEY and PASCAL AMESSE,
both cf thé City of Monireal, in the District ef
Montreai and Province Ot Quéhéc, Manufacturera
and Traders, thére carrying on business togéthér
as such, In co.parnership suner thé nanse, stylé
and fini cf W. P. Bartdey,& Ce., novts

The undersigned Assignéé wiD li alRt bie Office, No.
lx 3 St. Francim Xavier Strét, ini the City of Munt-
read, on

TUESDAY, thé THIRD day of SEPTEmUER
néxt, at Eleven e'cieek in thé Pdrenoosé,

A certain loi of land mituaté and héing on St. Patricl:
Street, in thé maid City cf Montreai, known as lot
number six hundred and niné on thé offficiai plan and
ini thé Book of Référence of St. Ann's Ward of thé
said City of Montreal, and containing forty-nine fect
in widîh by one hundred and eighî fecet in depth, thé
whoié French measuré, and more or léis; wiîh thé
buildings thereon érécîed.

JOHN FAIR,

Monîreal, 24th July, 1878. Assignée.

T. ~ STONEHAM &CO.

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, atc.,
FOR

Offices, Stores and Private Dwéllings, malle tO
erdér, ai manufacturera' prices.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)

MERCER'S
HypoFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

This élégant Ppaainsrassileh eltreetorung tOnics, actng hrugh the lo onthe ralth
nerves, mu!sclés anîd tissuee Ilsifuec e aii

fei a ndi invaluabie in ali cases of nérvous débility.lassituide arising from Over work or anxiety, and ail
livér, chést. and lheumatie compiaints. i e gréatiyhasténe réc>verY and réetorée strength after sicknss of
évéry kin.d

Ordinary Dose one Tablespoenfuî ine Waiér.

PRRpARso IN THE LABORATOuY 0F
NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
Prîcé oe Dollar MONTREAL.
Soid by ail Druggîsts.


